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•• Social'HappeninRs for the Week
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268-a.
Hrs Harold Aventt motored to
Savannah Thursday for the day
Carey MartIn and Floyd Akins VIS
lted in MoultrIe dur ng the week
Mr nnd Mrs Lannie F S mmons
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day
MIss Jenrue Dawson of M lien VIS
ited her SIster Mrs S H Lichten
Lewis Akins han returned from a
bus nees tr-ip to Atlanta
Mrs Grady Blarnl waa a visttor In
Savannah during the week
MIS3 NIta Bell Lee of Metter was
V sting here dunng the week
M,s. Ala Walden spent laat week
end In Albany with her parents
Mrs W <;: Lamer of Pembroke
was a VISItor In the cIty Monday
J H Brett of Savannah was a
visitor In the city during the week
Elder A R Crumpton of Claxton
viaited In the Clt� during the week
Joshua Everett of Metter was a
v s lor In the cIty (Junng the week
Mr anll Mrs Dan McCormIck VI'
ted hIS parents at Brooklet Sunday
P R McElveen Jr of Stilson was
a buainess VISItor In the city Fnday
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan VISIted
relatives In LOUISVIlle during the week
end
MI and Mrs P Q CollIns of Met
ter were VISItors In the cIty last
week
Mrs Frctf Temples and
returned from a v SIt
stein Sunday
Mr and Mrs
and children of
tbe city Sunday
Mr and Mrs Ernest
bttle son of Waycross
In the city Sunday
Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs Bon
me MorriS n otored to Savannah for
the days Thursday
Mrs Herman Simmons had as
guest last week her slater 111 ss Edna
Jones of Reidsville
Mrs J 0 Str..kland of Pembroke
vISIted her parents 1I1r and Mrs D
P AverItl Monday
Mrs F N G r mes IS VlSltIug her
mother Mrs R S mmons at Ocala
Fla for a few days
MISS Myrtle Waters s spend I g
the \\ eek m Savannah WIth her s.
ter Mrs Charles Perry
MT and Mrs L J Shuman had as
the r guest last week hIS sIster Mrs
Oma8 Evons of Soperton
Mrs C Z Donaldson left Thursday
for Orlando Fla where she WIll
spend a few days WIth fnends
Mrs Lula BlackbuIn haa retUl ned
from a VISIt to her son Lawton Black
burn and hIS fam Iy at Albany
M,ss ElIzabeth Somer spent sev
eral days last "eek 10 Savannah
the guest of Mrs Jason Morgan
, Mr and Mrs S J Thon pson of
Savannal v s ted her parents Mr
and Mrs L R B18ckbUl n Su 1day
M ss '1 ny Lee Alder an who has
been teach ng at Esla IS at home I 0 V
bel school hav ng closerl last veek
Mr and Mrs A thur EVClett of
Columb18 S C VIS ted h 5 .,st.. Mrs
FlUnk Wlllmma dur ng the week el d
I\1ISS OUlda BUle has retUl ned to
contlnuo her school \\ 01 k at Denn 81 k
after a week end VISIt at Athens Gil
Hamp and Frank Lestel M13 R
F Lesler and M,ss Eun ce Lestm 010
tored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson had
as their guests dUrIng the week her
parents Mr and Mrs C T Clark of
Eastman
Mrs Harry 1I1cEIveen has returnerl
to her home n Atlanta after a VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
MISS MarlOn Lamer had as her
guests for the \\ eek end M,sses Mary
nell Chandler and VIrgm18 BrIgham
of GIrard
Mr and MIS H R WIllIams and
M,ss OlIv18 PurvIs spent last week
end at A1bany ",th Mr and Mrs J
Clyde W,ll ams
MISS Irene Arden left Tuesday for
Macon where she WIll attend the ex
ecutlve bom d meehng of the Amerl
can LeglOn Auxlhary
Mr and M,s GeOlge ParrIsh and
httle son George Jr of Jeaup were
week end guests of hIS parents Mr
and Mrs H S Palllsh
1I1r and Mrs C E Wollette and
httle son BIlly WIll leave Thursday
fOI Newberry S C to spend the
week enrl ",th her moth ..
Mr and Mrs D D Alden M ss
Irene A del and MI and MIS Mor
gan Al den 110tO ed to Guyton Sun
day afternoon ad VISIted I elatIves
Dr and MIS A L Pattelson of the
Hull 1I1emorIai CI Ulch Savannah and
Dr A thul M Irtm of Thundel bolt
wele V s tOI s n the cIty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs A T Jones had as
their guests dUllng the week her
mother Mrs Matthew Clark and her
sIster 1I1rs Clarence Persons of East
man
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and
little son left Wednesday for theIr
home m Macon after spendmg the
week WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs
D DArden.
Mrs F M Morrow Mrs J N Har
den and daughter M,as Nell Harden,
anll son Edga� Harden of Savannah
were guests Monday of Rev and M'fs
A E Spencer
Mrs B A Deal and chIldren Fran
ces Joe Damel and James motored
to MilledgeVIlle last week end to VISIt
MISS Brunell Deal and Albert Deal
Jr students there
Brooks Sorner and sona Gus and
Brooks Jr accomparued by Homer
Sunmons motored to Atlanta for the
week end The young men VISIted In
Athens whIle away
.Tohn Paul WIllIams from Charles
ton, S C VISIted his grandmother
Mrs D KIrkland and h,s aunt Mrs
Eva Groover at RegIster Sunday He
was aC'<Pmpamed by Mr JOIlAS
MISS Nma Lou Alderman Oheatham
Field and Mr and Mrs B T Atwood
motored to Walterboro S C for the
week end and were accompanied home
by Min Eudelle Bowen for a VlSlt
Guy TrapanI of Sa
vannah VISIted relatIves In the cIty
Sunday
Mrs Jake FIne and chIldren of
Savannah were VIS tors In the city
Sunday
M I and Mrs EldrIdge Frankl n of
Metter were vIsItors m the cIty last
Wednesday
MISS AlIce Katherme Lamer who
teaches at G,rard was at ho ne for
the weck end
J W HoIland of Macon spent a
w1th h s SIS tel
tel a V Sit to hiS patents
Eldel Walter Hendr x of
nah was the guest Sunday
sIster MISS MatlIe L vely
Mr anrl Mrs R M Monts spent
last week end In Prospenty S C
wI�h hIS mother and sIster
Mrs George Mays has ,etumed to
her home m MIllen after a VISIt to
her sIster Mrs Leroy Cowart
Mrs James Akms and Mrs Allen
Lamer and ch ldren spent last week
end In Savannah WIth relatives
MISS GeorgIa BlIteh left Thulsday
for WIldwood Fla where she will be
the guest of Mrs E L Mc Lead
Mrs Harry PurVIs of Waycross IS
vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs
Morgan Waters for a few days
Mrs CecIl Canuette of CollIns VIS
Ited her parents Mr and Mrs W S
PreetorlUs durmg the week end
Judge and Mrs S L Monre leave
Thursday for Jefferson to VISIt theIr
daughter Mrs Howard Dad sman
Mrs G E Bean has returned flom
a stay of several days Wllh her SIS
ter Mrs StrozlOr n Fort Meyers
Fla
M,s JanlC Everett has retUlned
to her home m Savannah aftCl a VISIt
to her son J B
famIly
!If! s R J H DeLoach of ChIcago
IS spendmg 00010 tIme "Ith het S 5
ter Mrs C W Enne s and other rei
at ves here
M,ss Agnes Hall was called to Plant
CIty Fla Monday by the death of
her mothel Mrs J C Lee
be away o::;cvclal days
MISS Myrtice Bowen of Savant nh
spent Sunday at home and had as I or
guests M,sses Betty George and Ma y
Parnell ulso of Savannah
Mrs J L Mathews and daughter
MISS Mary Mathews spent several
days last week In Savannah as the
guests of Mrs Henry BlIteh.
D B Turner anp daughter M,ss
MarguerIte Turner returned Satur
day from \thens wbere they attend
ed the Geo1"g1a Press InstItute
T H Mathews, of Axson spent
last week W1th his brotber J L
Mathews and h", family He was
JOIned by Mrs Mathews and theIr
chIldren Coy 'Eula Mae an,d Mary
Frances and Ml!!s thzabeth MerrItt
of Jackson for the week end
•••
BANQUET FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
The woman s auxlhary of the Pres
oytenan church entertamed the young
people of tbe church WIth a lovely
banquet Tuesday evemng pt the home
of Mr and Mrs P�rcy AverItt on
Zetterower avenue The object of the
meetllng was to organize a Chrlstmn
Endeavor SocIety About thirty
guests were present Yellow and
wh te were the colors used m decor
atlng The meal W.j!S served In three
courses OffIcers were elected for the
new organIzation.
People will buy anything on mstall
ments except a aavr.np. account.
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thunday
afternoon WIth 1I1rs George Groover
at Iier home on South Maln street.
She invited three talbes of playera
and decorate� her rooms WIth a pro
fusion of jonquil Mrs F N GrImes
made high score and Mrs Gordon
Mays low score After the game a
dainty salad course was served
EVENlNG BRIDGE
Mrs LetHer DeLoach entertamed
informally guests for lhree tables of
br dge Monday evenmg Jonquil and
narc SSI were tastefully arranged In
the looms n wluch her tables were
piacod Mrs Dell Anderson and C
B Mathews made high scorea Dur
lng the evemng da nty refreshments
vere served
· ..
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
MIS Ernest Rackley delIghtfully en
tc rtu ned her br dge club the 'I'r-i
angles Tuesday afternoon NarcISSI
and Jonquil gave charm to her rooms
Mrs Harold Aver tt made high score
and was grven a deck of cards SII
houetes for aecond went to Mrs EmIt
AkInS Aiter the game the hostess
served a da nty salad course and bev
END AT YELLOW
Forming a party spending the week
end at Yellow Bluff were Mr and
MI s Lester E Brannen and 30n Les
ter Jr MI and Mrs HOlace SmIth
and sons Zack and Bobby Mr and
Mrs Lemer DeLoach Mr and Mrs
EllIs Y DeLoach and chIldren
THURSDAY, FEB 26, 1_
The Alnusu Theater
MOTION PICTURES SEE and HEAR!SEE and HEAR!
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MIGHTY DRAMA OF YOUTH
Tuesday.Wednesday,Thursday. Friday
Februar7 24th. 25th. 26th and 27th
"ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN FRONT"
With LoUIS Wolheirn LeWIS AYles John Wlay and Raymond Griffith The picture was
adapted from Erich Malia Rernarque s world shaking novel and directed by LeWIS Mile
stone War IS not all shot and shell-more often It 'is the drama of Simple human emo
tions in strange surroundings The incident of the French girls from aClOSS the canal
18 Just ONE of the thousand incidents faithfully pictured All QUiet on the Western
Front stands alone as motion picture achievement Once seen It will never be forgot
ten The critics have agreed that this IS the GREATEST picture made in 1930 This
great picture WIll be shown here fOI four days starting Tuesday February 24th, There
have been war pictures which were primarily spectacles There have been war pictures
which were primarily romances There have been war pictures which were primarily
melodramas All QUiet IS primarily the story of youth It IS the story of one
youth who symbohzes In himself the faje of all youth The show runs over two hours
Com� early
''The Great Meadow" P G WALKER Mgr "REDUCING
BUIE-ZE'ITEROWER Presbyterian ChurchBOY SCOUT NEWSMl and Mrs J C BUle a mou ce
the malr age of then daughtCl SallIe
to Lehmon ZettClowel Mrs Zetter
ower before her n srriage was at
tending a bUSiness college In Savan
nah Mr Zetterower I, a well kno Yn
young farmer of Bulloch county Mr
and Mrs Zetterower left FeblUnry
21st for a bllef tllP to Augusta Ath
ens and Atlal\ta Mrs Zetterower
WIll return to hel work In Savannah
R L Cone entel talned Infor after a few weeks vacatIon a "I Mr
guests fOl three tables of Zetterower
Saturday aftel noon at her the farm
home on South Main stleet
Na CISS and Jonqu I tastefully l\r
ranged gave clalll to her lOomS
M s B H Ra nsey as� sted In serv
ng a da nty salad w th sandw ches who
a d 1 ot tea Mrs LeIDY Cowart made
and �hs Rale gh B,an
and Mrs Walter
d,en Jack Darby Frank
Alabel Jones
· ..
APiERNOON BRIDGE
· ..
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Har nony n USIC club of wh ch I
Mrs Verd e HIli ads d lector met
Thulsday even ng at the hon e of MISS
Isabel Sortler on Savannah avenue
Mlsa Fay Foy was JO nt hostess WIth
MISS SOl rIer Aftel an Interesting
program and a short bUSiness meet
Ing games were a feature The
mothers of the young hostesses serv
ed a daInty salad WIth punch E'ght
een guests were present
· ..
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
M ss N Ita Woodcock was the charm
ng hostess 01\ Thursday afternoon to
four tables of guests comphmentlng
her sIster Mrs Harry McElveen of
Atlanta PInk and whIte was the
pretty color scheme used In decor
atlng and In her da I ty salad and
beverage A pIece of I ngerIe for
hIgh score was gIven M,ss Dorothy
Brannen Mra Fred Shearouse made
second Her pnze was an 01 na nent
for her what not A what not orna
also the glft
· ..
FOR VISITORS
Honor ng Mrs Omss Evans
perton the guest of Mr and Mrs L
J Shuman WaS the pretty party on
Thursday aitelnoo at wh ch M,s
Judson Peak entelta ned t\\O tables
of guests Lovely flowers gave charm
to the room n vi Ich her tables were
placed Mrs Dan R ggs made h gh
score Her pllze was a pedu ne at­
om zer Mrs Rayn ond Peak made
low score and was given a box of
da IIty I and kerchIefs After lhe game
the hostess served a da nty ,alad WIth
hot chocolate
· ..
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
On last Sunday at the Newman.
old mIll III the BrIarpatch dlstncb the
relatIves and fnends of Jasper M
Newmans met and celebrated hIS
eIghty eIghth blrthday There were
about a hundred present to enJoy the
hospltahty and general good tIme of
the dehghtful occasIOn Mr New
mans IS In excellent health and IS
very actIve for one of hIS age
hfe has been one of scrupulous hon
esty and nelghbolllness and the hIgh
esteem In vh ch he IS held was eVl
dent 1n tho varIOus tributes paId to
hIm durIng t'lie day
Among the relatives present were
h s nieces Mes'dames Homer Rich
ardson B G Beasley Frank McEI
veen and Kelly Newmans and neph
ews Messrs Barney Basco:n Irben
Roger Fred and C CI Newmans ,ndMessrs Herbert and Henry Walsh and
Henry John and C A MartIn of Sa
vannah L,VlDg hrothem are Joe
Boley ar d Neb NeW1nans Seldom
has there been a more dehghtful day
spent than was thIS occasIOn. MUSIC
was fur rushed by Messrs HaginS
Mlr.lllCk and Newmans Several
short talks by friends of Mr Newmans
added greatly to the JOY of the
e84IQn.
They were a fil e company of young
people who enjoyed the hospItalIty of
the woman 8 aUXIlIary on Tuesllay
evenIng at the comfortable home of
M,s Percy Aver tt The occasIOn was
enr ched by the I,e,ence of three VIS
tOlS from Savannah Rev Arthur M
M,ss Kenn ckell and Mr
Hodges 1111 Marln IS preSIdent of
the young peolle s Olgan zatlOn In
",avanI al PlesbytelY Aftel a de
I ghtful banquet I 'sp ling and III
sbucbve talks wme made by all tl ree
of the above I amed guests and lin
orgamzatlO was pel fected with lhe
follow 109 off cels Henry EllIs pres
Ident MI BallS , ce I"es dent MISS
Elrzabeth So 10 seCI eta y Fra tic
Lester (leasuler Next Sunday car
ues a full day s program 8S follows
MRS FRANKLIN HOSTESS Ohulch school at 1015 WIth Henry
The woman s aUXIlIary of the Pres EllIs super ntendent mornIng wor
b, terIan chUl ch was del ghtfully en shIp at 11 30 and evenIng servIce at
tcrta ned by Mrs P G FranklIn at 8 00 0 clock Promptness IS greatly
her attractIve home on Savannah ave apprec atctf MOl nIng text That lD
nue Monday afternoon FIfteen guests all things He mIght have the Ille
were present Durmg the SOCIal hour eminence Evening text Luke 13 6 9
Mrs Frankhn served a dainty sala<) Come thou with us
A E SPENCER Pastor
TROOP 32 STATESBORO GA
The regular weekly meeting was
lield at the Method st church Tuesday
evenIng We had one of the largest
alttendances s nce qhrlStn as Roll
,as called and the bus ness of the
Icct ng then broughl up
We held our annual elect on and
F,ed T Lamer Jr was elected 3cr be
ll1d Ch81les Oll,ff , as elected sen or
patrol leade. Y thout a lOthel el glble
opponent TI e sen 01 patlol leadel
1 ust be a first class scout
Afte tllS 'e IIv ded ti e troop n
two pab ola TI e ,ost I pOl tant bus
ness was then brought to n close al d
tl e meet ng ,dJoulned
Boys ho come to OUI meet ngs
ust hurry and pass lhe I test ebe
admlss on VIII not be IJI antel
...
IN MEMORIAM
In lOVing llemory of
CLEM C DeLOACH
was called away one year
Feb 21 1930
T,ensuled thoughts of one so deal
Often br ng a SIlent tear
Thought, retUl n to scenes long past
TIme rolls on but mem rIes last
God s angel touched hln' and he
slept
H,s liIe came to 'I close
He passed away as gentl, as
had hved-
In trust- n love-In peace
Mrs C C DeLoach and Fan Ily
Otten a man pays a lawyer for ad
VIce hIS WIfe could gIve hIm for
nothing coulse
��1 Sale!#Fabrics
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
Now It's TIme to Plan Spring Sewing
A magmficent showmg of all new Sprmg fabrICS here m profu­
SIOn-thousands of yards of beautIful SIlks and wash fabrICS m
colormgs and deSIgns that W111 make unusually stylIsh garments
for the season of warmer weather StrIpes, floral prmts, pla1ds
and lough woolens are fashIOn's favoutes
Note the Low PrIces
DRESS PRINTS
$1.79
RAYON PRINTS
36 Inches Wide wan anted fast colors
plInts the plecedmg season that sold for
35c week end sale pllce-
36 Inches Wide every yard fast colors a
big varIety of strIPS checks and floral de
signs to choose flom worth 50c-
2Ie 35e
FAIRY-SHEEN PRINTS SHENTUNG
36 Inches Wide In all the new pastel shades
-Just the thmg for slips and underwear,
regular 50c seller-
33 mches Wide all Silk, In the new pastel
shades sells regularly for $1 00, on sale
three days only at-
3ge
FLAT CREPE FLAT CREPE
40 Inches Wide all pure Silk fast colors
and In all the newes� sprmg ohades Buy
no'.\l at thiS savmg-
40 Inches Wide all pure Silk washable
These are pnnted In all beautIful floral
deSigns Sold last season for $2 95-
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE s YLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
f
t BULl OCH COUJIiTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGlA;
iWHERE NATURE SMILES' BUl-4LOCH TIMES I lHlt£oClf c'OUNrt- 1THE HJj:A8T Oli' G�RGIA.''WHERE NATURE 8MILBs·
STATESBORO
(STATESBORO NEWg:.....,.STATESBORO EAGLE)
1931 VOL 40-NO 51
:�����0!'''N:WSEs�as�br.��eJ8��ol 1 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
MONEY AVAILABUE
TO WARI VETERANS
"Buy i\t Home" Mark
Is GooA for Georgia
Atlanta Go Murch" -Tho use of
tl e national n at k Buy At Home as
a I em nder to tho retail purchaser to
buy hon e produce I now includes all
Englsh flout and malt products At
I I ta officials of the fede, 81 denart
nent of. commerce today Inial med
civ c organizattcns and others who are
advocat ng a Trarle At Home policy
for Georg lana
The reputation of national mark
produce IS be I g bUllt up In England
by the policies carried out by the
Mml.tIy of Agr cultule vh ch DIe
heartIly supported by the newspapers
the Atlanta offICIals saId
Use of hon e grown and ho ne pur
chased products m a greatel degree
by GeorgIans themselves WIll promote
stale development very Iallld)y III the
Optn an of bUSiness and 'industnal
lliaders hore The co IstructlOn pro
gram for the stato thIS year both m
road bu ld ng anrl other projects s
expected to absorb a large amount of
atute plOducts nutel als provldmg
add,tIOnal e nployment not'only on the
work tseU but n a numbel of m
LOCAL LEGI0N�IR:t::S "ILL AS
SIST IN FILJ,lNG OU r PRQPER
APPLIATlOm>"
The World War veterans
loch county arc now able to borrow
up to fifty per cent of the face value
of the r adjusted serv ce certlfidates
The leglalatlon providing fOI this In
crease In loan value became law on
F'riday Februany 271h when the sen
ate overrode the presment s veto by a
vQte of 77 to 17 The mterest rate Is
41,6 per cent
.. ThIS law allows many of the vet
erana to borrow suffICIently large
amounts to be of very real benefit and
rehef to them
Tho Amencan LegIon co operat
i�g WIth the U S Veterans Bureau
has furl1lshed all posts of the Leg on
WIth loan forms and the LegIOn offl
cIBls of Dexter Allen Post at States
boro have arranged to fill out forms
and furnIsh InfonnatIon to all World
WRr \cterans
The act provld ng theae loans IS re
III oduced here
Be It enacted ete
502 of the World W", CHECK RECEIVED
TO PAY TEACHERS
•
•
pel sat on RCt us amended IS arne d
ed by add ng at tl e end the cof two
'l1e v subd vISions to 1 end 19 folio vs
(1) FOl the Pl "pose of th s sectIOn
the lonn baa S pIoVlded n sub d VISIon
(G) sl all at no I me be less than 50
per centun of the fnce value of the
cert ficales al d n no event shall the
ratc of Intc est 01 lny loan made
af.tCl th s subd VIsIon tal es effect ex
ceetl I � pc centum pm annum com
pounded annually If at the lIme of
appl cahon to the adm n strator of
veterans atTa I a fOI a loan the pnn
clpal and Interest on at n respect of
any pr or loan under thiS sectIOn have
not been pa d In full by t�e veteran
(whether or not the loan has rna
tured) then on request of th� vetelan
the adn1lnIstrator shall (1) payor
other""se dIScharge such unpaId prln
clpal and so muoh of such unpaId In
terest (accrued or to accrue) as IS
necessary to make the certIficate
avaIlable fol' use as securIty for the
new loan and (2) deduct the same
from then eXIstIng loan baSIS of the
certificate
(M) Loans marle by the adm nIS
trator of veterans affaIrs under th,s
section may at hIS optIon be made out
of the UnIted States I fe ll1surance
fund or out of the adJu�ted servIce
ce"tlfjcate fund created under scetlOn
5Q5
SectIOn 2 SectIOn 507 of 3uch act Atlanta Ga Mareh 3 -May Day
as amended IS umended to read as celebratlOll thu year on a more elab
follows
I orate scale tl 8n ever before IS an
nounced by Dr Joe P Bowdo n deputy
state commIsSIoner of health cbalr
man for GeorgI" of the May Day pro
gram In connectIOn w,th the Wh te
House conference on chIld health nnd
protectIOn
The keynote of th s year s celebra
t on accordmg to Dr Bowdo I s
commumty responsIbIlity Md co OJ'
eratlOn for child health and protec
tIQn ThOle IS no questIOn of the
powerful potentml ty of centering the
thought of the natIon on the mother
ami chIld saId Dr Bowdom
County commIttees In the state
from Dade to Camden should at once
select their local commltttees begin
theIr plans early and let the general
plan of the state fit mto eaoh and
every cllunty ThIS gener�1 plan WIll
,nclude tbe outstanding findIngs of
the WhIte House conference
The general pUl1>9!le of our lIlay
Day plan t1\lS year IS to fulfill the
alms of PreSIdent Hoover's conference
on chIld health and protectIon as ex
pressed In the Children 8 Charter, and
ll1tended for every' chIld regattlless
of race color or 8ltua�lon wherever
I e may I ve under the protectiol' of
the American flag To do th,B we
urge everyone to lOin In WIth the gen
eral plans
Last year GeorgIa hnd one of the
best May Day chIld heal h days 111
her hIstory Dr BowdOIn added say
Ing that the state cannot begll1 t<>­
estImate tho good that came of It and
Will contmue 8S the younger genera
tlon comes mOl e and more upon the
stage of actIvItIes
'lWO MONIHS SAl A(,1
HAND UEADY FOI, DIS1RlBU
liON DURING WEEK
•
Bulloch COl nty teuchers f they
I ave not already I eaal the Joyful
news WIll be elated to learn from
th I eud ng thnt lhel e s a subst II
tlal check headed the ay due to bc
111 tI ell hands durn g tl e present
II
week
County School Supen tendent B R
OllIff IS authorIty for lhe staleme t
that a check was yesterday received
at h s offIce from the state fOl ap
proxImately $35 000 TI s check I.
being relayed flol11 the super ntend
ent to the teachers th,ough theIr re
spectIVe local boulds ThIS payment
w II enable the boards to make checks
for two n onths work which IS the
second payment sIDce the openIng of
the schools four months ago There
WIll stIli Iemam unpaId one month s
sal<lry The prevIOus check. pa d
Just before ChrIstmas was for one
month s work
•
Georgia Will Observe
May Health Pageant
..
SectIOn 507 All amounts III the
fund shall be avaIlable fm payment
by ,he admInltalato or adjusted serv
lee certificates upon the r matur ty or
the prIor death of the veteran for
payments under sectIon 502 to banks
on account of notes of veterans and
fo! makmg loans authorIZed by sec
tion 502 as amended
Sect on 3 There IS authOrIzed to be
approprIated such .ums as may be
necessary to prOVIde for the n ak ng
of loans to vetemns by the admlnlse­
trator ot vetCl an s affaIrs under the
World War adjusted compensatIOn
act as amended
SectlOl\ 4 Th,a act may be Clted as
The emergency adjusted compensa
tlOn act 1931
It IS estImated that In excess of
$20 000 090 In ca8h WIll come mto
Georgia tl!rough thIS act Money IS
avrulable now
It IS pomted by LegIon offIcials
that th,s money does not constitute
a gift but 1& a loan agll1nst deferred
paymel)ts of wages for serVIce ren
dered durmg the World Wa.
f
Cl\RD OF m,,\NKS
Some gIrls are constantly n love
tbough not necessarIly constant
Friend of Orphans
Offers Gash Prizes
A fnend of the Georg a BaptIat
Orphans home at Hapevllle hils offer
ed cash prIzes of $2500 $2000 $1500
$10 00 and $500 respectIvel; for the
first second tl1,rd fourth and fifth
best acres 01 corn cultlVati!d for and
donated to tqe G"I'rgla Bapl,st Or
phans HOme In 1981 T)lls friend
aIsu auggests thilt.each Bllptlst farm
er plant a patoh Q! com not less than
the SIze of h,. vnlen and,'donate
1'" Yleld't" the hOme Tlfose who will
-do el_,1U'I � � � t9
B � w:�aildiam.-li�peri1U� GL
We dea",e by tl,119 method to ex
press oun t�nks to th� fnendo whQ
were 80 k� t<i us durmg the reqent�lInl!.iI and in lhl' 'death of. our 10\ i!d
ono; and for the beautltul express luna
of sympathy
¥.A!Ii,� JO,' �.J8.'
AND F.uw;y�
The follo'Vlng from the Tampa Tn
bune of Tuesday has rerefence to
a former Bulloch county young man
Carl Bland a son of Mr and Mrs
F T Bland of th,s county
J C Bland for the last five years
d,atrlet passenger agent of the South
ern rBllway at Tampa has been trans
ferrell to DetrOIt one of the leadIng
off hne agenCIes of the systerr H
1-1 Peters of BIrmmgham WIll come
to Tampa as travelIng pas,enger
agent
Mr Bland WIll succeed A M Craw
ford dIstrIct passenger agent at De
trOlt who 3 made ass stant general
passenger agent at Blrmmgham to
take the posItIon made vacant WIth the
electIOn of G B Rbodes as chaIrman
of the Southeastern Passenger Asso
Clatlon
The transfer of Mr Bland as an
nounced yesterday by W H Tayloc
passenger traffiC manager was In the
I ne of a bl� promotion based upon
h s SCI"\' co lo the FlOrida terr tory
He cnmo here In January 1926 from
Macon 's a nat ve of Statesboro Ga
and has been contmuously w th the
Southern for nearly 25 yems first In
the OPOlut nil' department where Ie
started as I telegraph operatol
De'trOlt IS one of the most n por
tant revenue prodUCIng POInts for the
Southern off ItS system antI IS looked
upon as a coveted berth for those
advanCIng n tho trnff c department
WhIle the changes are effectl"e today
Mr Bland WIll remaIn m Tampa un
til the latter part of the mO,J;lth due
to the heavy outgOIng busllless to
ward the closo of the wmter tounst
season
Statesboro Boy On �.
Emory, Glee Club West.'�lde SchoolJ�, GIve Entertal11rnent
COMMERCE BODY
SEEKING MEMBERS
COM�'IT1'llES ATWORK FOR AN
NUAL ENROLLMEN'I AMONG
lOCAL BUSINESS MEN
Tho annual membdrahip drive IS
no v being conducted by the Chamber
of Commerce Comm ttees recently
appointed for that work have been
busy dui Ing the paat few rlays and
a large number of members have III
ready been s gned up Th<l work has
only fan Iy begun and dur ng the next
day or t-wo those commIttees wh ch
hllve not functroned WIll get on the
Job In eut nest
As un llIeentlve for new blood In tbe
organ zatlO a reductIOn was n ade
n am ual dues to $7 50 101 heads of
buslesses mstead of $10 as m the
past It IS expected that thIS reduced
late Will lesult n an ncrease In the
membershIp lhus equalIzll1g the re
ductlOn In the membel sh p fee Be
slues th,o thel e has been establIshed
Training School
For Young BaptIsts
The theme of the annual B Y P
U tramIng school wh ch begins at
the FIrst BaptIst church next Mon
day aftemooll} and evenIng WIll be
Looking Unto Jesus A short de
votIonal each even ng will carry out
thIS theme
The Jumor classes will begin each
afternoon at 4 00 0 clock Tbey will
have two forty five mmute per od,
With n ftlteen nnJ1ute Intennl'3S10n
for games stunts und songs Mrs
KermIt Carr who IS JUnIor Interme
d,ate leader for the Ogeechee R,ver
B Y P U assoc atIon w II teach the
JUniors
The sentor and IntermedIate cla-sse.:.
Wlll begin each even ng at 7 00 0 clock
and WIll run for two forty five mm
ute penolls With a fifteen mmute 1n
termlsS on fat games stunts songs
and pJays Rev J D Peebles WIll
teach Investments In ChrIstIan L,v
mg for the sentors and the mtcrme
d18tes WIll study Messengers of
Llght taught by George P Don
aldson super ntendent of the BaptIst
Sunday school and The IntermedIate
B Y P U M.nual taught by M,ss
JulIa Harper teacher In the publIc
school hele
The B Y P U department InVItes
the parents and chIldren to help make
t!WI lOterestmg Instructive and help­
ful program 11 Sllccess
P L SmIth of Statesboro IS ae­
companymg the Emory UnIverslly
glee club on Its annual winter toar of
the South wh ch began February 27
Only thIrty SIX men from a total
umversltl enrollment of hvelve hun
dlen WIll be allo ved to make the
tour Concert bool'lmgs have been
made In eIght South GeorglD and
FlOrIda cItIes
County Agent Josey
To Have Poultry Sale
A poultry sale \V II be hehi at the
Central of Georgm depot on Wedpes
day Murch 11th Oar WIll be bere
all d<lYI Pnce. WIll h\1 annou cd
t )
Witt SEEK OIt SIaysChicl\.en Hawk I�OOKLFr HOLD�With Battli�g StickAT EARLY DATE It s u one SIded COR bat wheaMlss ROKEN RECORDMndie Perk ns goes nftel n chicken I
ha vk at close I ange She knolV� how IN TWE TY NI..l)IE CONTESTS ON
to wqge WUl lind she stnrid back not FIELD OF BA'ITLJ!;" NOT ONCB
on the order of her gou go It s a LOWERED HER F�AGfoolIsh huwk that vel tuecs near he
place ol abode
And all this rurninntlon cernes from
an episode at tho home of Ira Per
kins a day or two ago HIS sister
M ss Mild e Pel k ns looks aft�r
household affaIrs there und incident
ally keeps a watchful eyo over the
chIckens A large hawk npt a",are
lhat sho waG On the Job espIed n
good fat Plymouth Rook hen a'ld
choos ng I el ;ior n dInllOr p(oceeded
to tako lold The I en ptotestC'd WIthhasl been workIng systematIcally In such fOlCO s she could command
th; county thQugh w thout d splllY I He outcry attracted Miss Perkmsand opt ons are being procured on
\ ho came with I stIck of stove woodlalgo nreas of land fur ruture early Tho stluggle ca I od the hawk anddevelopment T h,s representutl\ e hen UI del tI e wash shelter wh,therstates tI at tho mlnImu 11 acreage ro
There she
qu red IS 2000 acre. and that prac
t cally the necessary options have al
eady been obta ned
The terI tory to wh ch the p oposed
develop nent 18 confined 18 npproxi
mately llong the routo tm, ersed by
tl e tornado wh ch a year ago passed
nClOSS Bulloch county from "e.t to
cast It IS expll ned by the gCl tie
man however tI at tI e VIS tut on of
In IS a thIng to be proud of when 1
victory remams WIth one throuRh a
long; succesaron of contests WIth wnr­
th;.;,opp'enentS for victory does not
continue to come by mere chance
WIth twenty mne straight, victortes
and not a SIngle defeat the boys of
Brooklet HIgh School basketball team I
finIshed first In the dlstrult tourna
ment here las� Saturdax nIllht Bul
loch cou Ity rejoIces wltli the vlcton,
and her ertswhlle opponents gladly
YICld homage to her It was a VIC­
tory worthIly won
A statement of her battles lhlougb-
OPTIONS ARE BWNG PROCURED
ON LARGE ACREAGE FOR DE
VELOP�ENT IN FUTURE
If plans now unde way do not nus
carry within tho next fe � veeks there
WIll be some Important developments
n Bulloch county 'I'his happy pros
'pect Includes the pOSSIbIlIty that 011
may be d scovercd beneath Bulloch
county SOIl
For the past �everal days steps
lookIng toward the de, elop",ent of
th,s Industry have been gOing on A
lepresentatIve of large 011 '"terest;:,
who IS understood to be from Texas
out tl e sensa 1 given hel eWlth IS em
bl lced I Ull artIcle taken from the
report of tho MornIng Ne"s corre
spondent It, IS as foll'!ws
Statesboro Ga March 1 - The
a, a d nil' of tlOphles last nIght
brougl to a clOd. tl e fourth co secu
tlve fi rot dlstriot I.gh school tourna
ment 10 be held " Stt tesboro The
I
tOUl nan ent \ us declared a dec ded
CITY COURT WILL
CONVENE MONDAY
JUnORS Rl QUIRED 10 BE PREf;j
E 1 ON OPENJNf; OATE AT
I) 0 I OCI(
In prOCl ring h s land opt on3
It s stated that at least three wells
WIll be SUI k at va ous po nts n th s
secbon of the state and optIons Ire
being 'Secured In other counties near
by No date has heen set for the
begInning of work but t IS nt mated
It WIll be only a short t me
The follow IIg JUIOIS nre (h aw to
sel Ye [t March tm III of c ty court G
Hel man HBllsfield Rufus E Bmdy
J 0 L ad"ey Geo W Clifton LannIe
F S mmons A J 'llllpnell J Dan
Blltel D B Frn Ikl I J D Alder
man Stephen Alderman B Floyd
BlBnnol H M Sell fS S Edwm
Groovel Raymond G Hodges Johp,
W HendrIX J E B�aQnen, �rook.
W Rush ng L Carter Deal B F
Porter G W Clark R M Southwell
W S Brannen r G Moore J q.
Hart B FLee L H Sewell J C
Brown BenJ H Holland
Jurors WIll be required to be pres
ent In court a� 9 00 a m On Monday
mor/lJng The entIre dl!Y Monday will
be devoted to the dISpOSItIOn of ctlm
mal cases nnd the monthly CLVll dock
et conslatIng of the follOWIng cases
will be tllken up on Tuesday
BlItch ParrIsh Co va Wm D An
derson defendllnt and Mrs Wm D
Anderson claImant
S W LeWIS va E B Fordham
BIll M,ll. va John Younghlood and
Hamp Youngblood
S C Burroughs vs R Burke
P edmont College vs R P P,tts
defendant and Mrs R P P,ttS claIm
Bland'Makes Rise
In Railroad Circles
nnt
Veterans Saddened
By Buddie's Death
Atlanta Ga March 2 1931
CO RADES
Whereas our Henvenly Father has
doemed best to call home thIS morn
Ing to eternal rest our comrade Lee
H Blackburn of RegIster GeorgIa
the last token of respect whIch we
hIS comrades In Vetjlt"ans HospItal
No 48 can pay-anel one that WIll
menn so much to tho "eloved and be
leaved members of h,. famIly-wIll
be 10 send an accompanyIng floral
trIbute when our comrade s body
starts on It. final earthly Jou.rney{thIS
evemng
The finapclBl condItion af the fam
Ily IS such that there may ont be any
Rov-ers at the funeral unless hIS
buddies at th,a hospItal senel them
ThIS final trIhuto will but mu ely
typIfy the great SPirit of loveland
comradeGhlp whIch we veterans have
each for one another
As your hoart dIctates please can
tnbute to th,s most worthy cause and
rCCClve your reward In the mnate
conSCIOusness that cornea: m th� Batts
factIOn of havmg partIcIpated In the
consummatIon or a good deed
ThIS petItIOn CIrculated and slg"td
by a rew of those who knew Comraue
Blackburn
THOMAS W WlLLlAMS
IReg,ster
C C WEST
R P STEPHENS
Statesboro
An entertamment to OPPSISt of
stunts, songs and chorus�s and a
negro mmstrel W 11 be g ven by the
teachers and students of the West
Srde school on the n ght of March
6th begll1l1ng promptly al 8 0 clock
The negro mln.trel WIll be under the
direcllQn of Phnce Pr...ton of States
boro An evening of real enterts n
ment III proml3ed
Refreshments WIll be served by the
local PTA "nd a '1U It will be
gIven away whl h has been made by
that orgaruzallOn
An admISSIon fel: of ten and 20
cents WIll be charged Th� pubbc lS
cordll'lly 'in'(lted You WIll lie kept
���O��=:������_����==���::��T:���B�UL�L�QFR��TnMES���_AND��ST�A�TES��BO�R�O�N§EW��S����:::::::::::::::::::::T:HU::R:-S:D-:A�Y�'_�MA:-:-R:CH:::._6:'_:19:3�.,.
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The New West Side School is in its
YOUr cotton first year, but few of our schools have FIGHT THROUGH LIFE IS ONE ;n��� �::hte::i�e:�t��;; :�yee t!Oe�:made more improvements on t.heir
campuses than has been mada at this AGAI.NST MANY DISTURBING strength, vigor and well being to
YOUR HOME NOWiertilizeri ::�Ol'pla��:,�s t: nsh:�,��e::at�:�: ELEMENTS. Snrgon. Rev. Chas. E. Auger, 1803 ./1 modern water system installed. An Man is of few days and full of
elevated tank w'hich Is supplied by trouble. He laboreth nil the dl'Y1I of '
use of a hand Ioree pump gives an his youth to pay for a gasoline chariot, Good Paint .Is Now Selling Cheaper
ample supply of water in n sanitary and when at lust the task is' finished Than In Many Years.method. Pipes and Iaucets nrc used La! the thing is junk and he needeth
to supply the water to the children. another. He planteth cotton in the
An extra pipe conveys water for the earth and tilleth it diligently, he and Use CERTAIN -TEED'S Convenient
children's use in hand washing, etc. his aarvunts and his asses. and when
An active P.-T. A. co-operates with the harvest is gathered into the barns,
the faculty which makes these essen- he oweth the landlord $8.40 more than
tial improvements possible. The trus- the crop is worth. He borroweth
tees expect. to operate an eight money of the lenders to buy pork and
months term this acholustic year. molasses and gasoline, and the inter­
This shonld insure the making of the cst eateth up all that he hath. He
grades by all students who have been begets sana and daughters and edu­
in regular attendance for the whole catetb them to smoke cigarettes and
term. .• wear a white -collar, and Lo! tbey
The junior schools will have their have soft hands and neither labor
annual basketball tournament on the in the fields nor anywhere under the
13th and 14th of February at the sun. The chiidren oI his lion. arc
armory, Statesboro. The first game onery and one of them becometh a
will be played at 2 o'clock promptly, lawyer and. another sticketh up a
Ogcechee vs. Nevils, girls; second filling station ami maketh whoopee
game, Portal vs. Warnock, boys, at witb the substance tbereof. The wife
3 o'clock; third, Warnock vs. Leefieh:!, of hia bosom: necketh with a stranger
girls, at 4. o'clock; boys, Denmark vs. and when he rebukes her, Lo! she
Ogeechee at 5 o'clock; girls, Denmark shooteth him in the dinal. - - L .
vs. Middle Ground at 6 o'clock; boys, He goeth forth in the morning on
NeviI.s vs. Leefield at 7 o'clock; boys, the road that leadeth to the city and
Esla vs. Middle Ground at 8 o'clock. a jitney smiteth him so that his ribs
Finals will be played on the follow- projects through his epidermis. He
ing day in order of survivals. Ref- drinketh of a drink of a whoopee
erees, Boswell Johnson and Ed L. juice to forget his scrrows and it
Swain. Admission 15 and 25 centa. burneth out the lining from his liver.
An inter...ting financial achieve- All the days of his life he findeth no
ment by a set of school trU8teeS is the parking place, and is tormented by
experience oI the Register high school traffic cops from his going forth until
trmtees. A couple of years ago the his cometh back.
Regsiter school had an old debt oI
above $4,400 which the trustees have
paid oft'. Should the tax fi fas be col­
lected t.o a reasonable degree, they
will operate a nine months term this
scholastic year and will payout of
debt soon aIter the school year ends.
Aaron Anderson, L. I. Jones and Lee
Brannen have tbis job, and they
seem to be handling' the matter in an
excellent .way.
At this writing, practically fifty
per cent of the 19:;'� taxes nre unpaid.
Should our sheriff be able to collect
as well this year liS he did last year,
we sbouhl be able to cateh up the
slack-in our unpaid obligations to our
teacbers. This, added to the money
the governor has borrowed for our
1930-31 school year, should make us
able to have. money for our teachers ginning and now his name is mnd.­
at a comparatively curly date. The Mitchell County (N. C.) Banner.
press of the state carried the state-
ment that the governor would have
$8,500,000 for the school teachers by
the first of March; that he had al­
ready made arrangements for the loan
at S 1/.1 interest from the Atlanta The Register Methodiots have re­
banks. This represents all we have cently completed a new chnrcb build­
been getting from the state for the Ing and will hold derlication sen;cea
past ofour years. Should this money on next Sunday morning, March 8th,
come to ns promptly, we shall he help- 11 :30. Dr. Bascom Anthony will have
ed at a time of greatest need in our charge of the dedicatory sr(lvice and
school history. We expect it. We will deliver the sermon. The pre.id­
cauhl not expect anything less now. ing elder of the Dublin district, J. O.
A prominent banker of this town J. Taylor, will preach in the evening
recently stated that nQ woman teach- at 7 :30 o'clock. Rev. H. P. Langlois
er haa ever failed to meet promptly is pastor of the Register Methodist
aU' of her obligations to his banking' church.
institution. Should she not be able
to pay when due, she made satisfae-
tory arrangements at due date and
soon paid in full all of her obligations.
This is an interesting statement. A
nice bouquet for the lady teachers.
Right now a big' salary check would
be 01 more interest to our teachers.
Complaints continue to reach this
office that. a few of our tl'uckt drivers
are driving too fast. nnd fiTC other­
wise too c8'rcJess. We want to urge n
close watch over these drivers by all
patrons, the teachers and the t.nlS­
tees. Better be careIul than .orry.
After an accident has happened it
will be too late. A contract has been
made nnd the boys know to (Jrive cnu-
tiously and slowly all the time. It is
malicious to do otherwise.
B. R. OLLIFF. Sup\.
at
Listed Below Are the Cash
. prizes You Can Win
lst Prize ... $ 1,000 6th Prize ..... $50
2nd Prize . . . 300 7th Pri,.e. . . .. 56
3rd Prize 200' 8th Prize. . . .. 25
4th Prize 100 9th Prize. . • •. 25
5th Prize 75 10th Prize. . . .. 25.
ttth to 25th Prizes, Each ......•.•.. 10
contains
least
¥
TAX BOOKS TO OPEN
I O·Month Paym�nt Plan8%
Potash
Select your own painter and. get his price for
the job. We will furnish the paint and pay
the painter, and divide the entire bill into
ten monthly payments for your convenience.
CERTAIN·TEED PAINTS-to-
Any Jdnu of hardware used on the farm will be found at
our �tore. See our fixtures before you buy and when you
get our prices you will trade with us.
REV. CHAS. E. AUGERset more fruit
reduce shedding
increase tum�ut
improve lint
control rust
increase yields
Local AgentsW. 2nd Ave., Spokane, Wash., re­
cently said:
"I was so weak and run down I was
at the point of complete exhaustion.
My food diaag'reod with me. 1 hardly
knew what it was to get a good
n;ght's sleep, und I scemed to lose
weigbt and strength continually.
"Sargnn and Sargon Soft Mass pills
corrected my troubles speedily. I eat
heartily, and my food agrees with me,
with none of that former indigestion.
I )!ave guined eight pounds and am
again st.rong and vigorous." I
Sold hy City Drug Co. in States­
boro nnd Franklin Drug Co. in Met­
ter.-Advertisement.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY·
"The Store for Paint"
To increase the
potash in your
fertilizer wit))
every ton apply
Good farming Requires Good 1m plements
We are headquarters for plow fixtures.
Oliver Goobers
Avery
South Bend Olivers
I,ynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Blue Bird
Syracuse
Vulcan
Moline
Imperial
Blunt
An enemy stealeth his car; phy­
sicians remove his inner parts and his
teeth and his bank roll; his daugh­
ters showeth their legs to strangers;
his arteries hllrrlenetb in the evening
of his life and his heart busteth try­
ing to keep the furious pace.
..
Sorrow and bill collectors followeth
200
POUNDS'
of
'Muriate
of
Forestry Association
Will Meet at Albany
Atlanta, March 3.-At a meeting of Ithe executive committ.ee of the Geo�'­gin Forestry Association held today In
A tlanta, a decision wns Tcac11ed to
hold the annual meeting of the asso­
ciation a� Albany, lIlay 20 and 21.
.1\ committee was appointed� tp .con­
sider suggestions offered and to pre­
pare a program. Several speakers
of national reputation wcre mention­
ed for place on the program nnd onc
afternoon is to be give for demonstrat­
ing forestry practices in the woods.
�The president of the asaociation is
T. G: WoolIonl, of Atlanta. C. B..
H�imun, Atlanta, chairman 01 the
executive committee, prcsidC'd.
Other business oI the committee
consisted of reports showing active
work being carried on by the aSBOw
ciation in many lines relating to for�
estry interests.
A. A. Doppel, of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, Washinb>1:o11,
D. C., an invited guest, made helpful
suggostions regarding the program. 666MI'B. Marthn A. Jenks, of Chicago, The books will open for the recep-
who testified she had f rgivcn her i. a doctor's Prescription for tion of state and county tax returns
husband a dozen time3 for his esca- COLDS and HEADACHES on· February 1, 1931, al)d win cloae
I d Id' I'
. May 1, 1931.pm e� an cou n t i' a It aga.m, w"7.1t is the most.speedJ: re�:'jly known. HUDSON DONALDSON,gmnteu a divorce:
. " 666 also in -Talilels- (29.juntfc)
� Tax Receiver.
---------- _.-_.. - �-:�"::'��-:-:-�-���---��-=--�-.=--=-=�==��
his all the dnys of his life, and when
he is gathered to his fathers, the
neighbors sayeth: How'much did he
leave? Lo, he hath left it alL And
his widow rcjoiceth in n new coupe
and maketh eyes at a young sheik
that sliketh his hair and playeth a
nifty game of poker. Woe is man.
And from the day of his birth, to the
time when earth knowet� him no
more he laboreth for brood and cateh­
eth the devil. Dust be was in the be-
w. C. AKINS & SON
Potash
N. V. POTASU EXPORT MY., Iru:. InsuranceR1 Amslrrdllm. Holla,.d140 Hurt Bldg. At.lal'ta, Georgia
ABOUT WOMEN
Register Methodists to
Dedicate New Edifice
Mr.s Betty Cook, society girl and
aviatrix, of Evanston, Ill., recently led
8 fleet of six airplanes in a searcb
tor a flyer who disappeared while
eros.ing Lake Michigan.
MM. Helen Wbite, of Washington,
W615 recovering n few days ago in n
110spital after a transfusion of blood
tor which more than 100 persons re­
sponded to a radio appeal. She had
just given birth to her twelfth child
in 12 years.
Mrs. Ellen Ross: who recently died
in �CaTawissa, Pa., was the ]n:ot Jiving
daughter of a veteran of the Revolu­
tIon, her father having served as a
bummer boy for Washington at the
age of 11. She was also a niece of
Betsy Ross, cPouted maker of the fi1'8t
American fla�.• COUNT the BEANS AND WIN $1;000
Start right now. Take your pencil and count. Be careful, be accurate, be sure you
count correctly. Here's an opportunity of a life-time to win a fortune in prizes.Don't let this opportunity pass you by. RUSH YOUR ANSWERS IN!
Mis" He)e'n�lI1eany, of Greenwich,
Conn.,
.
hOl*;' �.or 16 international
�wjmmjng anJ' diving chnmpiol15hips
and the only America girl to compete
on three Olympic teams, il5 engaged
to be married. to Harry R. Balfe, a
New York broker. sz,OOOMiss Edith Foster, of Denver, found
a burglar, in her home, seized him
bodily and turned him over to the Cash Reward
police.
ZS GRAND PRIZES
Mrs. Clara Boag, of the lri.h Free
State, has developed a signalling de­
'Viee for nutomobiles which promises
·to bring. her substantial rewards for
her ingenuity.
Rail Service Faster
Than Other Agencies
Atlanta, Ga" Mnrch S.-Improve­
ment in railroad service that reached
such high, l�vels last year have been
generally .continued so far this yenr
throughout the country, it wa. shown
in report. made public by railwayMiss Dorothy Galberth, 18, Miss executives hero tollay.Esther Warner, 24, and Mrs. Helen Executives declared that tho rail­Gillespie,
.
30, all made 0010 lIights. roads are more efficiently operatedAfter only one day of iRstruction at and are giving the best service inBoo.evelt flying field, Long Island. their history. They cnn handle, it
",sa shown, many times the traffic
that is now moving, and 'in most cases
can handle it faster and cheaper, all
things considered than any other
transportation agency.
Dr. Bascom Anthony will assist The �ailroads, according to heads of
Bev. H. P. Langlois, pa.tor of the the systems, in every state nre among
Metter Methodist church in a revival tbe largest taxpayers. an the other
there) beginning with th� .ervico on hand, as they explained, the bus op­
Wedne.day night, 'March 25th at
81
eraWrs pay no tax on their rieht-of­
lD'e1ock. Everybody! ia invited to hcur way, yet they are striking vitally at
·t:h;! go«pel tencher. ". I'_' the businees of 'th� railroads.
".:,. • :". ..,�. 1;<.... L.�.
-.- ••••
� _
.: �
".J won't accept it/' explained Miss
Dorothy Morrison, of Belfast, when
awarded $50 in a breach of promise
wit. But she <lid.
CHEVROLET SEDAN
Extra for Promptness
(Latest Model)Dr. Anthony.To Be
Heard At Metter
)
Therefore, if you are prompt and win
First Prize, you will get BOTH the $1,000
and the CHEVROLET SEDAN. But don't
delay. Qualify at once for this big oppor­
tunity by sending in an answer to the "Count
the Bean" puzzle-mail your answer
promptly. Twenty-five o( the people who
send in tjleir answers will win one of. .l�ese
wonderf�1 prize.s. DE 9��OF. TH.ESs.:..
Don't Wait··Be Prompt
QUICKI Count the Beans--just write the number on a post!!l card
�r letter, sign your name and give your complete address and mailIt in. That's all. If your answer is correct, you will be on your
way to winning first prize of $1,000 cash. .
AdcJ,.ese H. G. MILLER, Conteat�, ..
"-
•• I •
. . . J;>ept. 50, Soutbem' £ultivatOl', � Ga.
�.
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NEVILS SCHOOL
I·
•
We are now in our 24th week, of
school and we feel proud of the work
accomplished within th;, time. W.
are not only proud of the porgress we
have made in ou� academic work, but
we cnn point with pride to our ath­
letics. We have two of the strongest
basketball teams in the county. The
�oys under the superviaion of Coach
If. D. Lanier and the girls under Miss
Maude White have grasped the idea
of work while y'ou work and play
While you play. We, like other
schools, are working; and looking for­
ward to our "county tournament and
we wish to thank Mr. Olliff and others
who are making it possible for us to
have a basketball tournament. By
our coaches and players working on
�be cou.rt and tbe ·"tudent body on the
sidelines, we feel sure that when the
tournament is over the Nevils' Eagle
will scream in triumph and the Nevils'
B�nner will wave over her fallen
opponents.
•
M. P. WARREN.
Fliist GraGe'
To create in children of the first
grade an ideal of constructive health­
building thre� very interesting health
po..tel'll have been placed in our room.
Pesters which illustrate life situations,
appeal to pupils. Knowledge which
children gather through pictures
often makes a more lasting irnpres­
sibn than when facts arc presented
to' the class. It is now time for the
March
.
'�indow and board border
decorations. Wild old north wind
c�mes blowing kites and windmills on
our windows. We are hoping to make
our room so pretty this month that
even the April shower. will be un­
able to mar its beauty.
Third Grude
The third grade is very much en­
thused o�er rending in their new
Child Library renders. We are plan­
ning to be able to tell at least five
stories from this book by the time
we travel from cover to cover. Some
will be able to tell more. While this
will be a good tusk for a few from
this class. Each one is worldng hard
for n promotion. In order to impress
i�e health rules we have studied re­
gardmg the proper food, our teacher,
Mis. White, \:listributed a small pack­
age of cream of wheat among her
pupils yesterday. This pleased the
class so much that they are striving
to make other phases jU3t as impor�.
tanto
1 Fourth Grade
1 The fourth grade has just begun
t!beir new Child Library readers and
are enjoying them very much. Every­
one is working Ilard to get on the
honor roll this month. We had only
six last month, but we are expecting
several more this month. We wish
to thank Mr. Olliff and the board of
tr.stee. for their efforts to run the
80hool on for we now feel sure tbat
everyone can go up to the fifth grade
l1ext year .
MAMIE LOU ANDERSON.
Fifth Grade
We have only five more weeks to
complete our fifth grade work and
vrepare for the sixth. We are all
�ery sorry for our class of twenty­
fbree has had a very pleasant year in
"ork and in play with the teacher,
Miss Lewis. We have had a very
pleasant time. We are planning a
very pretty and interesting playlet
for the P.-T. A. Wednesday with the
help of the sixth and seventh graces.
We are getting on toward the last of
all our books, and if possible are
more interested than ever. We hate to
think of leaving our friends, the fifth
grade books, behind, but we will be
Iglad to make new ones with the sixthgrade when the time comes,
SIN A LOU DENMARK,
RUBY BURNSED,
News Repert"rs.
Sixth Grade
,
•
•
. ,.,
We have been studying about Long­
tiellow, as last Flriday was his birth­
day. We studied some of his mem­
:ocy gems. It has been very inter­
.esting and we enjoy it. We have
'atarted keepil1g Engiliah notebooks.
·These notebooks will be a great help
·to us in reviewing for examinations.
"We are delighted with the progress
:we are making in all our subjects.
.Due to foresight on the part of our
'teacher and hard work on our palt
;we expect to complete our text books IIe""n though our school will clOIIe:sooner than we had hoped. Several
'of the sixth grade students are
tak-IJng parts in the play Mrs. Smith i�:putting on Wednesday afternoon at·the P.-T. A. .
EVELYN WARNOCK,
NERA LEWIS,
Class Reporters.
Seventh Gra"e
The .eventh grade are working hard
to try to make our grades. We have
·i:ompJ�ted all our books except his-
\ tory, arithmetic, English and civics.
IIThe pupil who moved to' Esla is com­:ing baek to our scbOoI. Mr. Warren
was out from school last week.
HelWu 'il!ry aick. Ile gave Wi a surprise 'plcnlt'PrkIa,. 011. _It al'o.. We aura
tiad a goocl ��. Wa � prac:ticlq
�.
,
WE MEET EVERYBODY'S PRICE AND
for a play to have at the ne� P.-T.
A. meeting, whieh will be tomorrow
afternoon. Everyone has an invita­
tion to be present.
WILLIS NEWMAN,
DOLLY FUTCH,.
E�MA BURNSED,
Reporters.
statistics in their respecti e communi­
ties .. �hc c�ush \o� the fire, acreage
burnet! over and damage done are re­
ported on cards provided' fo'r the pu r­
pose. This will provide valuable in­
formation from B large number of
counties in the ·state and, at the same
time make emissaries for fire pre­
vention of the farm boys attending
the rural consolidated schools.
Over a hundred such schools are
scattered over the state and all have
school forests where forestry prac­
tices are being demonstrated, includ­
ing methods of firc control.
Gathering fire statistics is one of
the conditions, it is stated, for a
school to qualify for pn'rticipation in
the summer forestry camp which is
to be held at Young Harris College
in the mountains of North Georgia
in August of this year.
print. newsprint, greaseproaf. etc. amorilf otber things, developed a bigh-
Members of the committee were grade letterhead paper.froni cotton.
..mased to see the lIne Quality of pa­
per produced from Southern woods
and Senator Harris is confidant tbat,
now the government Ilos demopstrated
these woods can be turned into high
grade paper of nil kinds, paper mak­
ing concerns will soon beg iri to locate
their plants in -the outh. He says
that more than a hundred million 001-
Rural Schools to
Report Woods Fires
Atlanta, F'eb. 24.-Arrangements
hn vc been made between the VOCR­
tionnl agricultural schools of the
atnte and 'the Georgia Forest Service
for atudents to gather' Icrest tire
Georgia Trees Are
Made into Paper lars u year gcea to the paper mills of
\Vnshington, D. C., Feb. 23.-South4 Canada and that much of this can bo
ern woods, notably the pines and the kept in the United Stntes.
gums, can be profitably manufactur- Senator Harris also puiuts out that
cd into various grades of paper. This the spruce front which the Canadian
oonclusion has been reached by the and New Enll'land mills make their
Forest Servjce of the: United Stated paper is a slow-growing wood and
Department of Agriculture. which has grows in a climate which naturnlly
for several years conducted experi- retards growth. He MYS that slash
ments in paper making from Southern and loblolly pine and the gum woods
woods. grow much faster than spruce and
These experiments have been made the climate of the south is such that
possible by appnoprlations secured the growth goes on practicnlly twelve
[rom year to year during the past months in the year. Thus with proper
four years by Senator William J. Har- reforestation, he says, tbe paper mak­
ris, of Georgia, who 13 quite naturally ing companies can keep a constant
enthused over thc results obtained at sUPllly of wood pulp at much less ex­
the Forest Products Laboratory of pense than it costs in Cnnada aud
the government. New Eng�nd.
This week Senator Har-ris exhibited Senator Harris has also secured an-
to the senate appropriations commit- nual appropriations for the past four
tee a book of sample. of paper. made years for experiments by the depart­
from Southern woods. There are up- ment of ugrciulture und the depart­
wards of ftfty different grades of mont of commerce into new uses for
paper, including wrapping, bond, tis- cotton, and 'the Cotton Textilo Inati­
sue, glnasine, book, manila, 'envelope, I tute, working in co-operation with
writing, typewriting,. lithograph, I the department of commerce, bas
REDIJCED PRICES
ON PLOWS
Wm. J. OLIVER
.. $5.00
.$10.00
I-Horse
2-Horse
MAKE SOME OF OUR OWN.
SEE UE BEFORE YOU BUY.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
(15jnn2tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
:- : GEORGIA
,. .',
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of M. J. Rushing, late of
said county, deceased, are notified to
present same within the time requir­
ed by law, and persons indebted to
said estate nrc required to muke set­
tlement with the undersigned."
This February 24, 1931.
'DELMAS RUSUING,
MRS. O. B. BOWEN,
(26feb6tp)·- Executosr.
Notice 00 Dehters .�d Credloora
Arthur Coleman, 16, of Glencoe,
JII., and known as a "neighborhood
terror," was 8�Dtcnced to attend Sun­
day school for two years.
·Whll
Ill' ,_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of tho estate of AmOI
Hart, late of Bulloch county, deceased,
are hereby notified to render in their
demands to the unileralgned accord­
ing to law, and .nil persons indebted
to said estate' are required to make
immediate payment to me. :
This February .2, 1931. .
MRS. JDi\ V. HART,
Admrx., Estate Amos Hart, ·Deceased.
(.5feb6tc) '" .
),1.)
me spend ,2,000,080u, I
to put CAMEL cigarettes'
in the Rem HUMIDOR PACK
•
WE �ave been in the t�baeco business a long
time doWn here at' Winston-Salem and we take
a lot of pride in the quality of tbe cigarettcs we
make.
While we havc spent a good many million
dollars a<lvertising Camels, we've always held
to tbe old fashioned idea that tbe tbing that
really eotUlts is what we put into o�r 'cigarette
and not'�ifdt we say about it. .
If we 'How anything about tobacco, and we
think we Jo, Camels contain the choicest Turk­
ish and tbe mellowest, ripest domestic leaves
that money can buy.
In fact we have every reason to be proud of
the quality of Camels as they come from the
factory, but tbe remark of on old friend of OUJ'8
from'Denver some time ago emphasized a point
that has been the' problem of the cignrette
industry for years. .
""
I
As he inhaled the smoke from a Cornel we
gave him in our offices �ne Inorning, bc sigbed
with' very eviden t enjoymen t and then asked
, jokingly, "What is this, a special blend re­
servcd for Camel cxecutives?-"
of tbe tobacco in Camels, whether you buy
them hI 1 Windon-Solcm, Denver or Tlmbuc­
too, But up to now thcre bas been a vcrl'; r..Jol
dift'iirencc in the condition of ,.tbe cigarettes by
tbe tbne they reached tbe smoker.
Tbe flavor and mildness of fine tobacco
depend upon the retention of Its natural, not
added, moisture content which is prime at
about ten per cent.
In spite of o.ur great pains always to make
sure Camels left the factory with just the right
amount ofnatural moisture, no cigarette pack­
age had evcr �ct been designed tbat couleJ pre­
vent that precious moisture from drying out.
'ElERE are three things about a cigarette that
caD sting tbe: tongue an'd unkindly burn the
thrOllt.
(I) Cheal'tobacc08.
(2) I-orticle. 01 IH!Pper" d_t lelt In the
tobacco bec....e oll_II'cle..tclea..-
Ingm6th••
J
(3) A parehed dr" condition 01 the to-
bacco due ttl 10." oinamrailllolllt:ure
bg o"erhcotlng or e"aporaUo...
Always certain of the quality of our tobaccos
, we hud already made Cornel a "dustless" cig­
arettc by thc usc ofa specially designed vacuum
c1caning appnrall.ls exclusivc with our factory.
Now, if,ve could perfect a package tbat would
actually act as It h,u,.idor and retain the nutu­
ral moisture content, then Yuma, Arizona,
could enjoy Camels as much as we do here at
Winston-Salcm.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79'
H. D. BRANNEN, /t"gr.
"Certainly not," we told hi"". "This package
of Camcls was bought at the corner store this
morning."
"Well," he said, "I've been a dyed in tbe wool
Camel smoker for a good lnany years, but upon
my soul I nCl'er got a cigarette as good as this in
Denver. If you would give the rest of tbe world
the kiud of Camels you sell bere in Winston­
Salcm, you ougbt to have all the cigarette busi­
ness thcre is." We knew wbat we wanted.
We tried many things. We.
asked the Pittsburgh Testing
Laboratory to help us.
.
Aftermany ellperillD4lnts and
humidity tests covering
.
all
mt'tbods of packing cI�itrettes
cam.e the d,etailed �port of
which this i� tbe �et:'
'it
THAT statement simply em­
phasized again the cigarette
indlll!itry's m.ost important
prob]�m. The more we
thought about it, tbe surer
wc were that he was dead
right, and tho t somehow,
'something must be done.
Denver Wasn't getting a fair
break. Neither in fact was
any other town. The only peo­
ple who re�U:f knmv how good
CaInels could be,were tbe folks
right here in Winsto�-Salem.
That was due to a factor no
cigarette' manufa�t�r had
ever been able to co�trol�
Naturally there is no cWl;er­
ence.w�atever in the quaJhJ
"
(A) No existing cigarettepack-
age, including thoae wrapped
in glassine paper or ordi,wry
cellophane,gives any�inglike
adequate protection against
evaporati.on.
air-tight seal could give the desired protection.
(D) Thill measure, while costly, could be relied
on to kcep Camels in prime condition for at
Icast tbrce months In any climate.
If you have n te.ehn.ical bent, the graph below
mode by tbe Pittsburgh Testmg Laboratory
will show you the ellact results of ·their ell-:.··
haustive atudy.
, I'.
PituburBh TeatlnB Laboratory c/lart abobe graphically
"'WillS you thot only tlw Conae' ",,,tl;clor "fJck deliver.
cigar6twa to you in pri",o �undition
You may"be 8U":" we. gave �his rcport 0 lot of
careful study. We cb'lckcd it ond re-cbccked it
nod tben we went ahead. We fried this dcvice
anti tbat.: At ]ast we met success. 'rile air-tight
wrapping involved the designing of special
proccsses, specillI macbines.1
Tbat costs a lot of money, more than $2,000,-
000 thc first ycar, nut after YQU bave tried
Camcls pocked this modern Dew way we are
sure ou·wiU
..�gree it ls a fine invcsttqent.
For some time now every Camcl that has left
our factory has gon6 out in this new HulDidor
Pack.
..
We have said. nothing about it until now, to
Irpake sure your dealer would be able to supply
':you when .the.good news came out.
, Camel smoke I'll of course have. already dls­
covered that. the'ir favorite 'clgarette is I»etter
and milder now than ever before•.
If you ahm't a Camel smoker, try them just
to' see :What a difference there really is betweeli
harsb, dried'out toba,cco.·,and a properly con-
ditioned cigarette. " .
You can feel. the difference, you can hear the
difference aDd.you ctirtainly can mate the di/-
ference.'
.
. ,.\ " ..
",1.
•
(8) ,All cigarettes IJO packed .. Of e�ne we're 'PnijwU� I .,.,
tend to dry out rapi� from.. Wti·ahvays have believed' thai ('.amelia the
the day they are.released·from··, . world's beilt.cigarette;" -., .'.
the factory. ,.:' t '. '"
'
'k� . .' .:.
. ,
./,.
.
"owwe nOW1�. . ..... '. .
(C) On'" a waurprc:,/ mai.- "'. JuSt tftat"'yourilelf to Came" !.n tile De';'
riGl �ch � .•�,. cIet:IUed � H���-:.Pae� ;D� ace if);ou dO�;t �( .. "..
.j,
•.�. .."
� .�•.BBYNOLoS;;OBACCO c!oiiFm ..·. :.: _"," ..
Fir...... :.-....;ff.,e.
tlULLOCH TIMES
ro ENTEHT \IN EDITORS
Statesboro w II ha e a par In
enterta nn ent of the members of >the
NatIOnal Ed tor al Assoe atlOn when
that body os ts Georg a for thelt an
,mal meet ng In June
Th s organ zat on comprises be
tween five n I s x thousand members
and t 5 understood that perhaps ten
per cen� of the n embers aliend theIr
annual neet ngs ThIS WIll mean that
bet veen fi\e and SIX hundred edlters
from e\ ery state m the Umon will
come to Georg a for theIr anual moot­
Ing and w II tour the state folloWUlg
theIr meetmg
Statesboro will be "honored and
profitqd by the VISIt of so Important
a body of men ThelT VISII.8 are much
Bought after bv the enterpnsmg .tate1!
of the Union and by the progre..lve
CIt es and commUnitIes af the VIl.TlOUS
states
Aitvert 8 nit matter WIll be pn!par
ed m advance of tbelr commg and
ench newspaper representatIve WIll
be furn ahed data upon whIch te ex
plOlt our commumty when he retllms
home It therefore behooves Bulloch
county to present Its most favorable
aspect The commg of the edlters
w II be at a t me when our tebacco
and cot.ton crop3 are at the r best
By all means the VIS tors should be
mado acqua netd y th theae stable In
dustr es They w II be d ned and en
terta ned by the Statesboro Chamber
of Commrece and every part of Bul
loch county v II be mVlted to havo a
part n tho rccept on
MRS ADAIII ro BLAMB
THURSDAY, ?lJ.!\n.CH 5 1931
BRUNETIES ft! SMEElE '1'HE PROVERBS
ONCfrO BLONDS' 4 TIMES
THOSE WHo SHOULD PAY I··-----SL-A-'--TS-'-D-IA-R-Y--:
I Business Concerns
Advertise ChurchesMoney diverted from a state treas
ury must be replaced
It s for th s reason that a p oposed
Oregon legislative b 11 SImilar to one
whtch the Californ a voters smotbered
last year to make available half of
all states nsurance prem urn taxes for
fire and pol ce pensions s extremely
dangerous
The prermum ta) 18 an u1t n ate cost
to the thnfty w ho carry nsurance
and pay the prcm urns Urrder tb s
bIll these pol oyholders would provide
a pensron fund that would equally
benefit non pohcy holders
The bill IS dlscrlmmatol y n that It
prav de. that the penSIOn fun Is would
the protected On the bas s of he
Rmount of nsurance wntten n nny
cIty A large part of all Oregon n
8urance IS"\\T ttcn n Portland I nd
much of It covers property or nsks
In otber sectIOns of the stat.c As a
consequence the bill would foroe many
busmesses or m:!IVlduals te contribute
te the ocst of penSIOns n that Clty­
a seTVIce for wh ch they would re
celve nothmg
Tbls IS a good example of a type
of unsound legislatIve proposal that
may appear In other states that would
JIIake one part o� the populot on belp
pay the Ih11s for another part FIre
and police pensIOns are probably good
tblDgs-but they should be po d by
all the ta"payers m the r own com
mumtles
Chapt.eT 2.
1 My son if thou WIlt rece vo my
'\II; ords and hide my commandments
with thee
2 So that thou mel ne th ne ear
unto WIsdom an I apply thine heart
to understand ngParis -GenUemen may prefer 3 Yea f thou cnest after knowlblonds but brunette. nre more l u
edge and liftest up thy 0 co fan unmu 0 to colds In the bend derstand ngTI at Is tI e decision of a gronp 01 4 If thou seekest ber as SIlver andEu 01 enn doctors who bave bee
I searchest for her as for h d treasurescounting the sneezes at blonds and 6 Tl en shalt thou understand thebrut ettes In nU N e cllmnte ot Elu
fcar of the Lord and 1 nd the 1fnowlrope. 'II e brunettes won hy obou edge of Godfour to one
6 For the Lord giveth w sdom outII e scientists bave not been so rash
of hIS mouth cometh knowledge andus to sny why llllt In a paper vt cl understandingI a. been submitted to the Acode ny 7 He layeth up soun I WIsdom lorot Me<llc e they summarize lie r tbe r ghteous he s a buckler to tbem"I udles and their decision Blonds that walk uprlghtl,U ey say have le.s tban bnlt t1 e ro
8 He keepet" tbe paths of Judgslstonce to bead colds than bove bru ment and preservcth the WRY of h snel CB
saInts
The same sclenUsts decided agola 9 Then shalt thou umlerstan I r ght-t1 ot the Qunntlty ot cloUlng woru eousnesa and Judgment and equityI as absolutely not! Ing 10 do will yen every good pathraids DruneUes gener� Iy wear as 10 When WIsdom entereth ntoIltlle ftS blonds and blonds or bru th ne heaTt and knowledge IS pleasneltes vho cover themselves too heav ant unte tby soullIy ��e more subject to colds tbon 11 D scret on shall preserve heetI ose wbo dress m&demtely understandIng shall keep theeThe report at the dOCr�"s would 12 To deliver thee from the >Aaysl 0 � {lfIlat head colds nre far rnore
I
of the ev.1 man from the- uan thatprav.nlCl t In fogr.y counlrll!8 than In speaketh froward thmgslhe !onds at aunsllne �e toet lh II 13 Who teave the paths of UpTIghtwon en In foggy countries nrc gener ness te walk ID the ways of darknessnlly blonds willie farther south wi ere
14 Who reJoICe te do eVIl and dethe SUD sblnes more the women Qre I ghb n the frowardness of tbe- WlCkLnUn In rnce and bmnette la
... tY.,lle ed
may I a'e somethlng�to- do with fI e
15 Whose ways are crooked andrOHult
they froward n the r pllthsBnld men ore even more Immune to
16 To del ver thee from the strangeI end colds tban 111eu with heoV\
"oman even from tbe strnnger whICbmusses at I air blond or brunette flattereth Ihee WIth ",ordsTlose who nrc accustomed to goln� 17 Wh eh forsaketh the gUIde ofI atless nrc found to be practically her youth and forgetteth tbe coveImmune Sci 001 boy. love tewer head nant of her G<><l
colds now U an school boys had tva
decndes ago when tI ey "are fur caps
murrJers eRr muffs nnd were s \ ntl ccl
In vaal fro n clln to toes Tho <lac
tors belle e head colds can be mude
01 solete by moderate dress
(By Ro•• Farqubar) Nashville Ga March 2 -NashwDe
business firms have entered a new aUII
h U or to untried field-for thom....;m
advert smg as ev denced by the C1D
rent ssue of the Nashville Herhlcl
weekly newspaper of whIch Joe Law
renee IS editor '.l1bey are eaITylng
the message of the Lord s buaineaa
Usmg a full page of dl8play adver
Imng n the Nashville paper ,he
firms ha e appealed to the communtty
to attend services m lhe local
The a lvertisement Illlll!
tra ted th the drawing of a chureh
and ts steeple pomtmg heavenwlli'd
carnes a catch hne ReI g on-LHo!
Benefic nl Effect UPon he eo.....
mun ty
The good accomp! shod by the
cht I'CI can not be eetmtated In dol­
lars and cents the I d ertlseml'lDt
soys It deserves your" hole hean
ed SUI port and aa a community cen­
ter the church and the part It pl&7s
upon the mmds of soung and old 'nloe
can not be replaced by any other
agency for It forrus our greatellt
(oree for good
NashVIlle closed a bIg'> re' .val !leY
era! weeks ago ID whleh all':IIhe
churches r.egardless of denomlftatioD
and creed partIcIpated 'It was eon­
dueted by two natIOnally known evan
gel ats and was saId to have attralclltd
the largest crowds ever seen at II
house of vorsh p m thIS sectIon of the
state
European Physician. Dlleov., TI at
They Are Mor. Immune
to Head CoidL
F&I�ay-well rna and pa Include ng
died a cupple n unths
ago and she was a shov
mg a lot aI pi hers to
we 3 and finely we ci n
to 1 witch none of us
cud figger out onley pa
nnd me was su re t was
a pitcher of the Moun
tens and rrver-s and lakes
ect In Suthern Chma
But MI"S SII,k I nely told
us It was n X rny p t
cher of her htlsbellds
stljlnlck WItch he had
tl1k before he I e I w11e
he ... as shll under the D, s chutge
Saterdn�-ma was nt a br dge
party th • p m so me and pn post the
t 'e awny at home and long about I
a clock Vi by pn g ve me 20 cts and
sed to go down to the resterant am:!
get us ench a ham Band WItch so I
;>;ent down and they onley had e luff
ham for 1 sand WItch 60 pa had to
go w tbout so I give hIm back bls
'h the prIce
Sul1day-" ell Mr Shock, W tch IS
the supt of the skoal and IS VCI'}' ab
sent m nded rna says was called to the
telefonc nnd they told hIm that down
at the hosp.tle bls wile had a n ce
little boy and girl He "as busy VIII k
mg a problem SO' he told the nurse he
would take Ilhe 'boy and 1 ung up the
t6Iefone
Munday-tbe teecher ast us what
was tbe f/I'IM pie th ng that Itel
wab used fOI and Bl sters sed t "'Ils
used mostly fa ak. ng oshens an 1
likes nnd r erB and etc
Teusday-well ve entended go ng to
the show ton te and Just bela e" e was
roady to start to the sho v "hy a lot
of Co ell ops n ami Ve had to stay
ho ne I wlsht Co "ood come e 1 e
n the evn ng and not va t nt II I I , 1
nlY face arshed an I also my teetl
and ev y tl ng FOI 51 0" perpeses
Wensday-Pa brung ho e bushel
of apples te lay and se dt! ey vas to
eat beetlZ a Apple n day keeps the
docter a yay And t supper t me I
\\83 so s ck they had to sen I for the
doctor to give n e sum me I sen w tch
Jllst pruves that sun old say ngs s
all 10 g becu. I et leven a d st II the
dccter had to cum
Th Tsday-For sum eason pa seems
to th nk I amt do Ig."o well "skoal
tomte he telefoned to my teecher an I
ast a lot of kweshons lnd then he
sed Well how loes he rank n h s
class and she eplyed hnd se 1 Very
$7000&0000 ro DE SPENT
DurlDg 1031 accord ng te off clal
estImates electnc hght and power
companIes WIll .pend about $700000
000 for new construct on and extcn
sIan and betterment of facllltlOs
Wh le thIS IS some Nhat below the
1930 figure few other ndustr es w II
be nble to sho v budgets of equal
magmturle
At the end of 1931 the electnc In
dustry WIll have spent n four �uc
cesSlve years the g gant c tetol of
$3,2aS 000 000 The effect th s has
had on rna ntal ling wage scales hv
109 stnndard� and ndustr al progress
IS almost ncalcuable Last year was
generally cons dered to b" one of the
worst n several decades yet the m
du.try spent $860 000 000 for ne"
construct on nnd lmprovements alone
In short the electr c ndustry sane
oI tbe most mportant and stable
spokes m am ndustrial "'heel It
has gone ahoad
oh3taeles 'I' th ts work of provld ng
the pubhc w th better nnd cheaper
servICe It has made decemrol zn
tlOn of ndustry pOSSIble by glvmg
thommnds oi scml rural cornmumtlcs
the sarno standarda of electnc servIce
prov ded m large CIt es thus puttmg
many small towns on the ndustnal
mnp It has made the AmerIcan home
the most effICIent and comfortable m
the world It has gJVen American
workers n greater productIVIty and
hence a greater earning POWCl than
the workers of any other country
An enca has boon called a ubllty
bUIlt country The facts and figntes
show that that IS not '50 exaggerated
as It 11\ ght seem on filst glance
18 For ber house nehneth unto
death and her paths unto the dead
19 None that go unte her return
aga n ne ther tah tbey hold of the
paths of 1 fe
20 That tholl mayest walk n the
way of good men and keep the paths
of the nghteous
21 For the upright shall d Nell n
the land and the perfect shall rema n
n t
22 But the w cked shall be Cl t off
from the e rth an,1 the transgresoors
shnll be roote lout of t
EIght States Conlume
Half of Galohne Sold
Here and there fro n various COT
ners from var QUS bU'Smesacs come
news that the cloud of deprese on s
cleanng Now and then oftener thnt
for n any months flashes of ret rn
ng prospeTlty are heard Fresh news
hearten g news came l'eeently 'when
the Jackes Evan Company St LoUIS
Mo announced a smgle ordel of OYC.
a� quaretr of a m 11 on baby clllck
Ieeders sold to PI nna M lis Th s
order off c "Is of the oomplmy decla..
WIll keep theIr plant rlmml g unttl
late next spr ng-wlll keep nnny men
employed
When asked the p�rpose of thIS
mammoth contract C S Johnson
bead of the poultry deportment of
Punna M Bs sa d We ordored these
feeders for our de,aJers as our part
of a program to gl\e every baby
chIch all It needs te eat It meana
a 5ql are menl�a squa, e deal
every chIck hatched
'Many poultry falillres ran
traced te thIS one cau,se-Iack of feed
mg and watermg space for ChlCko
he conllnued When chlcl s h�ve to
Mrs Hahnah Mythel of Dolgelly
Wale. IS the tn'<Jtlier of s x sets of
Woman Reaches Reak of
Attractiveness at 50
Obicago -Sciel c""IIaving stayed tb.
land at Ume In Its work at etcllng
cro, s feet nnd "rlnkles all the feml
nine COtnlteDance each year added to
her age merely n�ds to tile clever
worn \D s experience in making berselt
lovely
'" SO' at least cheer! Illy reasons Mm.
l'IeIOlln.inubln§teln beauty 8QtI or) li
of London Paris and New York who
dmlts she Is old enougb to have per
"01 al knowledge whereat sbe apeaks
J\ny woman will brains enough to
se� tbe advantage at doing so can clip
rom 15' 10 20 year. from IJer age
Mme nuhensteln lotormed nn IIIldl
e ce at beauty spec ollsts heFe Sci
entltlc knowledge of diet exercise nnd
broom ng 'make the woman of today
ppear from one to two decades young
ar thon her motl ar WOS fit tI e BRO e
ge and a conten par ry of 1 er Ow
101 gl ter
Artbul Bryant of Cardtff d ved 60
feet from n cliff Inw 'Marney Pool to
rescue e drO\\'l! ng dog
KILL1NG THE GOOSE
The 011 ,ndustry 'and the motorist
have 'One great problem m common­
tho steadily mcreasmg gas lax WIth
tl)" tendency towatd usmg the funds
for general purpose.
Accordmg to V cter Scales of the
Amencan Petroleum Inst tute gasa
Ime taxes cost motor st. n 1930
$fOO 000 000 more than all expendl
tures for the Uruted States nrmy The
total pa d Ilmo't .(IUals the eomb ned
budgets of two of aIr grentest .tatea
-IlhnOls and New York It was
greater than the net revenue of the
r I hohd. n any year up to 1923 WIth
the exceptIOn of 1916 and ]0�7 It
oxceeds the net mcome of the entire
petloleum md IStry for any year UII
to 1925 and perhaps, nce
Vnr ous states use part of th s gas
tax for fund Bchools b I ldmgs sea
valls nland waterwnys t LX reduc
tion on other tJ pes of property oyster
conservation and the I ke There s
a ..Jbll defined move to shift more and
TitlE SERVICE �RUCH. FROM
ohe FRUITLAND NURSERIES
Will Be In Statesboro
All Day Friday, Mar.ch 6th
In hne With our high Idea! of service we have alfangell �hls special pIan
to enable everyone to have an opportunity to see these wonderful values
and diSCUSS their landscape problr-ms With a man who Imows
A SPECIAL SELECTION OF .I flESHLY DtlG RlUWBS TREES
AND VINES WILl BE n1SpiA'VED AND FOR SALE
Time wdl not permit us to dehvel your. ,purchase to ) our horne nor to plant
It lor you However, OUf Representative" III give you the benefit of hiS
expert adVIce on, planhng, You WllJ be able to see the followmg
marc of the C05t of govern
the motJ(mgt
Gasolme bootlegg ng by
tax IS dodged s a npant
Reeently In an ed tonal ent Uea
K Illng the Goose' the Bnlt nore
Spn Sl\ld When a s'" cent t'IX )S
leVIed on a commod.ty whICh costs
from 12 to 20 cents or a 1 ttle more
the }>omt lUst hav, been reorhed
where 1t bear. so henv lyon the can;.
sumer that he )vlll be forced te econo
If he does not
At the ofT ce of the Assoclalt.'<l
Chnr te es Satarday afternoon an
able bo\i ed man long a reSIdent 01
Statesboro appl ed to the cha rman
of the rei cf can m ttee for help
II was a doleful vOIce n v. h cb he
poure lout h s stery of d stress I
Jnst m st ha e help There IS not a
crumb of bread n my house It IS
not my fault I can t find work te
support me and my famIly ar d when
I get work the pnces hnve been cut
so 10 V that I can t make anyth ng
out of t You mu"t help me
The man looked almost ready to
b trst nto tears nnd one was cUf5)ly
moved to compass)o 1 by hlS manner
But the como tteeman kne y some
th ng bout h m and he told h m so
Your case has been before us .0
many t mes "Ie lire 10.1'1Ig patIence
WIth you We have found work fat
you and got good wages but oom
plamt s mnde that yOu won t wor.!­
you refu�e to get on 'your Job at the
tIme requlled There 8 .omethtng
wrong W th you and yo I mIght as
well make up /yO( r n rnl to tunl ove�
a new lenf
And the I the men I cant began to
make exeuses Yes I ItDow what
you menn lit s true I Ihdn t get to
that man s Job early eno gh to SUIt
hIm but t wasn t my fanlt He
wanted me to come at 8 0 clock but
I couldn t go to work w tl out break
Inst My WIfe voull I ot ge� brenk
fast for me so ., Ily I got there at
9 a clock whIch was the best I could
do Honest SIr t Nas not my fault
I Just cr.n t control ny WlI,
And that VOo the beggar" answer
-and t was at such a 1 nu RnSWeli
because It vas I robnbly true The
po Q b 1 ty s that the I on e had no
master as ba lIy a. t needed OM
But f every man faIled who W IS un
able to control h s vife-well tbere
waul I be n long I ne of men stand IIg
at the vmdo v of the ASsoclRte I har
It es ev ry day But that s no ex
CllS£! It s the man v.: ho cnn t con
nol h mself who finds t d fflcult sled
dmg when he goes "P agamst the
world There a re plenty of men
whose � ves do not nse early enOl gh
to cook theIr breakin t perhaps but
such men ought to have learned to
get tl e r own meals nther thllIt lo�e
a lob Ihat s the th ng tl s hell less
m, n ougllt to hrrv" learned He was
all enough to have learned that much
if he ever ..xpected to make h 5 way
agamst odds Perhaps hIS w Ie had
not fully co operated w th h III but
the chnnce:t nre they-wero about cvcrr
Jy mateh On that sC<)..
Smee that early n orn ng
I1arden of Eden when Adam blamed the only other argument whIch seems
hIS chormmg Wlfo for hav ng heen' likely te checli the st.,ady merense 1n
the cause of hIS dOf'nfall t ha" gnsohne taxeB 18 n revolt wh ch ...,,11
been a custom of men The d ffcr threaten politICal retal at on
..nee betwoon Adam and tI 0 man we those re"pon"ble for Iurthe
dl&CUSSIl g-bet-ween Mrs Adam and acllons
the w Ie o� the l1egc>\r-18 that MI'I' Ollr !-ax I�l�later. mIght tnke tile
Adam over fed her hUsban(l wh Ie "?r lint Perll"ps �he I uphc WIll t..'tk�
man comp)ruDS that h.a WIle refused to political retaliation 88 tl e only
•0 get Ineakfll�t tQr 'Il!m' 'lila, olrt
Spnaca Vanhouttci ErlObotrya PhotJma '1
i3plraea Thunbergl Pittosporum Deodara Cedrus
Gydoma Japomca Japan J;'rlvet Lawsons CyPl eas
CLOSING OUT NURSERY IN 6Butte1fly Bush �olden Privet Jumpels spreadmg if
WEEKS TIMEand tall
6 000 budded pe�an 'lirees SchleysPearl Bush Glossy Pn:vet Incense Cedar Stewarts Floscher. varietIes guar
Arhol V1taes anteed any Slze from 4 to 10 feet
high Bandoo and Inspected by theAbeha Banana Shrubs (all forms) W "tate 26c each unpaeked aoc eadl
packed for shIpment 1..0 b _n:AZAIJEAS NA:NDINAS Ga Sene} cert.fied che.!ka I�t if
cheeks or mol\ey order wltb order
•
Will ,llhlp at once DI.�IEL P.KC�NURSERY DrnB Damel M.'g�
CIIi�\on Go (6marlk)
.1
MEAT PRICES DROP COUNTY AGENT
TO NEW LOW LEVEL
BEEF AND PORK CHEAPER NOW
THAN AT ANY TIME DURING
PAST SIX YEARS
:.
ifillI'Payltforel
WHEN YOU CAN GET A
SUIT
or
PLAIN WOOL DRESS
or
SPRING �OAT (No Fur)
FROPERLY CLEANED FOR
/i......_
MIS SImplicity
I'll II puur )
I
B rnlng 0 rnbblt s benrt on the tire
to bi I S n mnre tor a 101 ely wornan
paying I nlf a cro VII tor a <I ack con
sulr tlon nr d 11 (e ny ort l at herbs
lying cl nrn s to ard 01T e II burn
Ing Ineei se nt (ort I e tell ng tea PnT
ties and rending teacups to discover
heU er I usbnnds nre foithf II to their
wlves TJ ese ore un oog tI e many
urnazlng performances curried on In
Chicngo III March 3 -Meat pr cesU e West riding at Yorksllre Leeds
nnd Br rtford In pnrUcul r nre In at the I resenl time are lower than
testf-d with tbese pluces "here people they have been Sll ce 1924 It was
nre Ind ced to un lers!) treat nent pointe lout teday by Charles D Corey
for all sorts at aliment! ond for all pron ment hve slack man of Cbey
Boris at rensons, Incon petent people enne Wyo In a statement to the
colling tbemselves I erbullsts or ad National Livq Stock and Meat Board\ Iscrs m ke exarnlnatlons ot rnen
h h h an01 d on en and then prescribe some
10f
wh c esc alml
t bleI erb CI rms of ,arlo s klads nrc There has been a very no Icen
"0 I to ne rotlc a en s lTerlng tron decline m meat pnces all nlong the
a fear co Ille-< At Loods one womnn Ime dur ng recent months IIIl Carey
In d u cents for rat s tnll that vas .tated Wholesale prIces of beef pork
supposed to I nve been posseBsed 01 and lamb nrc down ond these decl es
speCial (lo'ers Ma y homes have have been reflected I i the retail marbeen destro) ed by tI e suspicions
liet The consumer can now su.tisJ:y'roused In tI e minds ot " .es can
ceT! Ing tl elr husl> Inds Tbe police hIS wants In the way of meat at pnceJ
experience grent dlmculty In securing lower than lhey have been In seven
prosecutions heea se people vi a have years accordlDg to the board chOIr
been gulle� nre nshnmed to come for man
,nrd to gh e evidence -London Tit Tnke beef catUe for example An-
Bits.
nual avernge prlcea for all slaughter
cattle dechned from $1068 per 100
Great French Novehst pounds I J929 to $8 56 In J930 a
Lover of Good Coffee drop of over 2 cents a pound 01 19
To II e ma y A merlcans wi a go d s per
cent. 11he downward treml of
consolate In want of tI elr usual cotree slaughter cattle has been accompa
vi er traveling In Fru ce It may be n rued by s 1I111ar trends and greater
surprlso to 1 enr II at " fUIOOIIS Frencl declines In wholesale: beef prices The
man the novelist Eonore de Balznc dechnes also hav" been e"ldenood m
was as fond ot goo I colTee as tI ey cnn retaIl pnce8 and to bear out tbls
be nnd extremely fnstldlous about tI e I foot Mr Carey quoted figures comquality ot the grnins anll tI elr perco
pIled by the Bureau of Labor stab.lotlng
tICS wh ch showed that retaIl beefBe always had three kinds at gains
t amlxed-Bo IrbOl Mol n Martinlcn nn<l cattle pnoe. tor 'the coun ry as
h.d to go to three <lllTero t grocers for whole have dechned 5 eonts per pound
them He called his a vn colTee pot or 14 per cent from December 1929
lis muse nnd dranl g lions of the to Deccn ber 1930 He pomted out
I Irk be\ eruge every day further tbat a specml survey by the
J� ere he found II e stimulus for U R Department of >\gnculture coVtI ose excruciating ape Is at In8plm
ermg about 1000 retaIl sl Qps a JIIewton wllch samet mes Insted 48 hours
Y k t hawed that the averagend lett 11111 as we I ond vo n OB any or c y s
big figl t Anotl er f 1 of 118 \\ Ilcl compos te pr ce of all reta I cuts of
perhaps I elped hi n to survi e s ch an good grade steer beef had dropped
nhealU y life waR fr I t Be rcvele I 8 Y.. cents I pound or 20 per cent from
i II.r! bouuty and a lored Its freBI ness the first SIX weeks n 1929 to the
Ile wns knonn to I ve eaten four
po IDds of cl errles at a time
Denr MI E<htor
I am wondering If the people of
thIS sectIOn reully apprec ate the work
of the gleo club from the South Gear
g a TericherB Colleg'l On last even
ng (Sunday) m passmg through one
of your ne ghbormg clt,es Swams
boro I dee ded to drop m for the
serv ces at th� BaptIst church I was
delighted to 1 nu between twenty and
twenty five young people (whom I
boon found to bo the glee club of
your S G T C from Stlltesboro ) In
cha ge of the .erv ces As each of
theso .tudents wns introduced te the
congregatIOn I was mdeed surprIsed
to find the large number of towns
1 epresented It did my heart"good
to hear the excellent choruses Bolos
etc I endered by that group and
thelT talks would have been an m
splratlOn to anyone Such a PMC
tIcal nnd IDteresting dl"cusslon of"the
B ble I have I ever heard before I
believe that If some of the people
who thmk the world s all wrong
could I nve had the prtvllege of hoar
ng theIr program thoy would c_
tamly agree WIth me as would..all
who heard them that there are .till
left at least a few young people who
are gomg m the nght dIrection. J If
you should hnve the opportumty of
hearmg thIS group you would most
certa nly be "Iell repaId for your tIme
spent WIth them Smcerely
A VISITOR
Ano�her kid sale WIll be held m
Statesboro about MRleh 24th A defi
mte date will be announced In this
paper week after next The prree
WIll be h gher tha� the last sale and
the same pr ce WIll be pn d for all
k d. accepted by the buyer How
e or the mlyer reserves the I ght to
reject kIds that are not fat enough
It IS true that k ds w II be fatter then
lhon now However It "auld be well
to put them on oats or rye if POSSI
ble and fatten them A buyer can
not be blnmed for turning down poor
kids
A new cotton contest ,h ch takes
the place of the live aero contcst has
been annoul ct! I by the Stato College
of Agnculture rhls contest lB call
ed the Ploht all Every Acre Can
test. • The five acre contest did a
great deal to po nt out the ,nlue of
larger y elds per acre m reducmg
cost per pound of hnt an I In meleas
109 profits The obJoct of the new
contest 15 to el courage farmers to
apply tho results that have been ob
tamed m the five acre conte.t to the
enbre cotten acreage on the farm.
Tho ehtrants In th,s contest will be
dIVIded lDto three groups The first
group wJlI IIlclutie farmers w th ten
te fifty ncros of cotton the second
group mil Include fnt mers WIth 51
to 100 acres and the thIrd group will
mclude farmers WIth more than 100
Reres af cotton All cotton on the
farm must be ncluded and the far
mer must have at least ten nCTes ID
cotton rhe I ecords w Il be scored
on the baSIS of y eld per acre and net
profit YIeld w n oount 600/. and net
profit 40 I. Record books can be ob
tamed from county agents and com
plete mformatlOn regam ng 1 ules and
req III et! ents of the contest may be
had from the snme so Irce It IS hoped
that ve wlll have a goo I number of
entrants n Bulloch oounty It WIll
not cost! nyth ng and V(\ may get a
good deal Ol t of t 8111tuble prIzes
WIll be awarded the WIDners m each
g alp 1 at s nil study c ttoa grow
same period thIS 'Yen mg togethel and see if we cnn find
In a der to sho v exactly vh, t tI ese out rna 0 about t
pr ces Olean to the cattle non and to I E P JOSEY County Agentthe hou ••wife In actual dollars and
cents Mr Oarey took a9 nn example D B Tlnany a ConnectICut farm
a 1000 pound good grade I ve steer t aded 75 acres of land for a
The steer sold for $30 less dUring the
first s x weeks of thIS yenr than It
ditl lunng the sume per ad m 1929
he smd The carcass of th s steer
wh ch would weIgh uBO pounds hke
WI e brought $3074 less than two
yea sago rhe trImmed saleable re
tell CI ts totall ng only 464 pounds
were bought by the consun CI for
$3851 le.s tha I an equal Imount of
meat of the same quoltty wOlfld have
cost dur ng the peTlod m questwa m
1929
WhCl t s conSIdered that a larger
part of the famIly budget goes for
meat than for any other one food the
present trends m pr ces nre of great
Importance t.o the houseWIfe who pur
chases the fnmlly suppliea sa d MI
Oarey Not only are cattle pr ces
down to the lowest levels 5 nee 1924
but the beef sUpply s ample to meet
all the conaumer s reqUlremehts
In Sl cakmg' of the athOl meatB Mr
Carey quoted figUl es sho" mg the de
elmo m wbolesale pnces of pork and
lamb cuts 1II Ch cago by contrastmg
the pr ces pI eva ling durmg the last
week n January 1030 and th came
perl(xl of 1931 These figures showed
thnt freah pork pnces melud ng lams
and han S 81 oulders Boston butts
and spare 'rlbs har! decl ned from 24
to 42 I er cent
PrICes of cu cd ]lark cu(" nclud
mg smoked hams 8n okcd bacon pIC
n c ha I s bell es fat backs and larl
ha I ded ned f om 3 to 31 per cent
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
50c
'THEN, WE REPEAT, WHY PAY MORE?
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CAS H ONLYI
THACKSTON'S
''STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"
PHONE 10
ReVision of Electric
Rates Save(l Big Sum
College Glee Club
Gets ,Endorsement
-
M"rch 3 -By tbeAtlo.nta Go Swu nsboro Gil March 2 1931
EdItor Bulloch TlmeB
Stat"sboro Gu
downward reVISIon of e1ectnc rates
vhleb went mte efl'ect early m 1929
reSIdentIal cuatomers of the GeorglR
Po" er Company over tho �tato have
saved more tban $1 500 000 under
what tbey would bave paId for the
same servIce if the old rntes had re
rna ned m effect It was announced by
offICIals of the company here today
All tbls savmg heads of the com
pany explBlned has been made by the
res1dentlal customers the home UBers
of electrICIty m Georgm Savmgs
made by the commerclUl users of elec
trtc power are not mcluded m the
totsl of a mtlhon and 0 hltlf dollnrs
wh ch "auld bo substantIally mcreased
had thIS been done the ofT clUls sa d
In the revIsIon of rates wh ch
brought ahout the bIg savmg to home
uscrs the SCI v ce charge Inmply y s
.epat ated from the kIlowatt lour
chnr!!:o as It should be the power
company heads stated
The $1 600 000 and upwards Baved
by hon c uscrs m two years rate
specmllsts of tho company BBld shows
that under the present plnn tho bIlls
of the majority of the customera have
been reduced under what they would
have been for the same amount of
power under the old rates In whICh
tho serVlce cbarge was not separated
from tho Iblowatt hour charge
�o SilO pic and y�t tbls
uour.le gurmcnt coutours
th" Ilb'lJre to lovelier hoes
J b, ,I�\'er dtogonlll"cro.....
!,ull of tbe sl¥aps (that
bUttuD In back) sCleollfic­
ally upllIt Ibe bu"1 10 a
natural curvc,lIattcos Ibe
dJuphcagm aod abdomen
.lcodcrIZCS the ww.tlioe
Hill! linuly persuades we
I budy to currect pO"IUre
Mudd (}()!12 810 UO
Jake Fme, Inc.
St Itesboro (e<rrgta
'Better FertIhzers
GIve Better YIelds
60/0
)
Farme • are beg nDlng to plant an
other crop FOI th{\ last th rty days
the formers an I farm hands have
been very busy gett ng bhe ,fiel1 m
�hape for plantmg It s ev dent that
far ners all Over the state are well
I p toward plant ng time and n only
a 'Week or so ar:otl cr crop yea1 wdl
be well on ets NUY
Acreage reduct on w II no doubt be
:rca} Z('\1 In tobacco and cotton and 1t
1S well that the acreage planted m
these two crops be cut and the re
mamlng acres be n ade to produce a
rea] crop of cotton or tobacco nstead
of Just mak ng expeDl3es
In order to n ake every acre do 1tS
best It s necessary to hold up �he
fertil zer appllcat on 1,ow • appllca
bans of low grlld" fertll zer wll� only
tend to put the farmer further dOwn
the ladder It IS necessary to make
a h gh yell per acre m order to keep
the per poun I cost down and th 6
can t be done WIt h low grade li�ttl
I zers
LIberal apphcat ons of h gh grade
ferbl zcrs WIll gIve you �elds whe!'e
the crop IS properly cultIvated and
cared for Low grade fertlhzers can
not gIve you h gh y elds regardle3s af
what you care 01 C Itlvnt on may be
for the plant foorl It not there to
mnke the YlCld
There IS always a tendency te cut
potash content of fert 1 zel to lower
the cost of the n xe I goods Potash
does not cost any more per un ttl an
phosphor c ac d an I play� a very m
portant part thli succes, 01 latlme
of the crop I
Where cotton I ecelves I be al ap
phcatlOns of h gh potash mIxed goods
and n tragen potash topdrellser "e
find more fru t set mcreased y elds
les. shedd ng better hnt mcreoses
turnout and tends to control wllt an I
rust These nre factors that cannot
be overlooked
Tobacco recelvmg !tbera! appl cn
bans of potash n mIxed goods and
sulphate potash topdressers hail
smoother leaves better hody less
wastage less dIsease mcreosed y eld8
and commands a better pnce Make
your acres 'Pny a profit by plOpe ..
fertIlizatIOn I Made in Bulloch County by
Bulloch�County People..
Postman John Jones of Mmffordd
WaleB has retIred after walk ng 168
.324 mIles m 40 years servIce
In a race between a p g and a goat
dnven to harness at Waukegan III
the goat was tho wmner
MISS Joan WrIght of Dover Eng
was fined $150 for smugglmg $160
for Impertmence to customs guards
and $150 for Iymg to the court
------
End of Vandal, ... Nat on
'II e \ munls vere u Tcuton c rnce
whIch played a lendh g port In the dis
rul tlon at tI e Ramon empire In tl e
F Itb century 'l1bey overran Gaul 8nd
Spain and crasmng to AtrJen estab
lI"hed a kingdom tbere under Geneserlc
(A D �429) cpmmltted all the ex
«sues �t 'bll1'bnrlc devastntion whlcl
bave made their nnme proverblnl and
\\ antonly destroyed work. ot art man
uments nnd prIceless. treasure. at lit
eraturo dur-Ing tbe sack of nome (405)
ThO' 'ElIIIperor Justlnl tn sent BellsarluB
ugalnst tbem and nfter several de­
teals they were eventually !'Ouled
(u33) and ns a nntlon ceased to exist
A BARGAIN-No 3 Underwood t;ppe
""TIter with 20 inch carrIage :only
$25 New and used typewriters at
bargam p"ces Headquarters for nb
bons and carbon paper BANNER
STATES P.RINT1NG 00 27 Wt'!at
Malll street State.boro (29jan Ite)
•
aporc
James Carr ck of Evanston
used a $60 bIll us a bookmark at the
library and then forgot It It was
found and returned a week laterArrested fa desertIOn and ordered
to return to I s wife Charles Cernn
of New York asked thot he be fined
•
60/0Instead
When t attacked George
Wames near Ottumwa Ta hlS dog
eame to the reBC e and put the bull
to t1 ght
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 670 INTEREST I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE PERMS IF YOU ARE INTER
ESTED SEI!: ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
Che IIInh "enltl y <i:h neBe m dget
formmly w th Bal nurn s t reus tI cd
at bbe age of 88 He v s only 28
IIche" tan•
, FRED T. LANIERol M 8 Al n Mu r of
I eld out 100 s beCatBO
to el ter the
(l1s�p8tc)
SMITli FERTILIZER COMPANY
Double Out, Tree
In tI e gnrlen ot St nley bay A, ck
I nd New- Zealand there stands un
old lemon tree tI/ot produces not onlv
Its .ISI tt 11 fruit I roughout the yeA
but In sen�on ... 600 sweet ornngea os
well At tI'1'e� tI e tree has n goo I
crop at loth trults Neill er t. taint
ed with the pec�lIarlUes at the othe
A clo.e examination of tbe tree gives
one no explanation of the freak II e
secret Is tbnb an orange. oat bns heen
grafted' to tbat of a lemoD nnd the
stem of tbe orange bas gro.wn Inlo
Ibot of tI e lemon tormlng wbat np
pears to be one tree.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Bath
that
Wants Your Fertilizer Busmess.
We Can FurnIsh All Standard Grades and Any
MaterIals You May ReqUIre.
II fello v could
urday n ght
See I g hor home do med to burn
M�.s Anthoma I amant of Boston
teak a honrd of $2000 from a wall
10 the bnoement
A Vermont game warden declarealthat five deel hnve leaped to thell'
death from a htgh bTldge over tbe
Connectlcu� nver Our. prIces are in line and aU grades made from the
best materialS' obtainable. ¥,ou get what you want
:when you want it.
Most of U8 envy the fellow who
IS morally aod finanCIally mdependent
enough to stay 1\Way from people an� Iplaces that re hlln sfill
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 5,1931
l1ake sure
your tobacco
fertilizer
contains at
least
8%
Potash
-to-
reduce wastage
improve body
make smooth leaf
reduce diseases
increase price
improve yields
To increase the
potash in
fertili�er
every ton apply
your
with
200
POUNDS
of
Sulphate
of
Potash
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.
d AmJtmJam. HoI/turd
140 Hurt D1dg. Atlanta, Georgia
Run-Down, Weak,
Nervous?
To have plenty 01 firm flesh and the
ability to do a big day'. work and feel
Hlike a tw�year-old" at night, you
mwt relish your lood and properly di­
gest it. If you can't eat, can't sleep,
can't work, just give Tnnlac the
chance to do for you what it has done
for millions.
Mrs. Fred Westin, 01 387 E. 57th
St. North, Portland, Ore., says: "Tan­
lac cured my stomach trouble com­
pletely after three years sufTering. It
built me up to perfect health, with a
gain 01 27 Ibs."
Tania. is wonderful for indigestion
- gas pains, nausea, dizziness and
headaches. It brings back lost appe­
tite, helps you digest food, and gain
strengtb and weight. No mineral
drugs; ouly roots, barks and herbs.
nature's own medicines. Less than 2
cent. a dose. Get a bottle from your
druggist. Your money back if it
doesn't help.
"A nw yean ..... I fo1md
that I .... very weak and
IIDthlna I ate oeemed to sive
me any etrenitil,· write. Mr•.
R. B. DoUII.... 704 South Co,..
.... Bt., Jackson, MlM.
"1 .u.trered inte..... pain In
� bead and back. At time.
I would have to hold to .0......
thiDa" to .teady myaelf, .0 ..
to do my little work. I we
worried about my condition.
fj "My mother told 1118 that I
14 lIIaould tab Cerdul AftftrtUlq two bottle.. I felt
.uoDpl', but I kept on takinl
It until my head and beck
qIIii hurtlni. I took about
IIh bottle. In all, and have
_ quit� Cerdul"
CARDUI
FERTILIZING THE 110-4-6, 8-4-5. etc. The most important Ithing is to use enough per acre. On. soils that are sandy and deficient in
CROP OF TOBACCO I potash and a�,!,onia it i� usually best
I to use a fertilizer carrying not lessPROBLEM OF PROCURINI; TIlE than four per cent ammonia aaG five
N E C E S S A R Y FERTILIZERS PCI' cent potaah,
VEXES FARMERS. ! Anothcr fertilizing material the im-
portance of which cannot be over-
. d (By J. M. PURDOM. Assistant Agri. cmphasized is stable manure. StableOne of thc most picturesque �n cultural & Industrinl Agent, At- manure used in addition to the regular
sp ctacula r figures of ,tho Revolution- lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.) quantity of commercial fertilizer
ary 'Var was the Polish hero,
ThUd-l
From all reports more -difficulty is seems to have a beneficial effect on
deuse Kosciuaz ko, who served in the being experienced this year in obtnin-I the tobacco which it is difficult to ob­American army under General. George ing furtiliaers than ever before, and tain from any other material. 1tI Washington. The 185th anmversary the movement is much later than is should be applied in tho drill at the
i of tbe birth of Ko�ciuszko. occurred I usually the case. This may result in I rate of two to foul' two-horse wagonIon February 12, a fact to which atten- ar i nclinutior. to underfertilize the to- loads per acre and it is best to applytion is called in a statement from .the bacco crop rather than to reduce the it a few weeks' prior to putting out the
�ivision of Information a�d Publ!c�-I acreage and fertilize well that which commercial fertilizers,
non of tho Geor�e. Washington BI-1 is planted. In either case the chances Of course, every effort should bocentennial CommI5sl�n, are about the same quantity of tobac- made to distribute the fertilizers justWhen the Revolution began there, co will be mude with the difference as uniformly as possible. and they
w�re a number of f�reign officers .wh? I that in the former case the t�bacco should be mixed with the soil by run­WIshed to !enlist In the American wil l probably be of inferior quality, ning a plow in the furrows before
I army, If they
could secure the rank while in the latter cnse it should be beds are made. It has always beento which they felt themselves entitled. of the usual good standard Eloridu- my experience that it is u mighty goodA number of these men were accepted Georgia quality, and worth much idea to put out the fertilizers a few
on their merits and upon recommendn- more. days before planting it' by doing 50tions of Benjamin Franklin and other In talking with n number of grow- you can catch a seasou in the groundprominent Americans abroad. In 1776 ers I find they are inclined to the and thus throw up a bed of moist I
I
many applied but they could not all latter course, i. e. fewer acres well soil. If it is necessary to throw upbe accepted because Washington did fertilize\] and well cared for. Of n dry bed it will take some prettynot want to officer his army with too course, we all know that tobacco can hard rains to wet it.
I many foreigner. and because, in some be overfertilized as well aa under- k mistake that I think is very fre­cases, they were unable to speak Eng. fertilized. It seems that the rate of quently made is putting the fertilizerslish, application that has g iven 'the most in too deep a furrow. One about four
I
At this juncture Kosciuszko appear- generally satisfactory results i'o 1,000 inches deep is sufficient, but a. stnteded on the scene with a letter from pounds per acre. On some soil·type3 above after the fertilizers have beenFranklin. When he presented this to growers have found that more liberal distributed they should be mixed with
I
Washington. the general asked him applications have paid handsome divi- the soil by running a mixture plowwhat he wanted. Kusciuszko replied dends, and on still other soil types in the furrows.that ho had come to fight as a volun- slightly smaller applications have =========-=====
I
teer for American independence. been more satisfactory. In view of Her Cross Little Boy"What can you do?" asked Washing- the present financial stress, also of Wouldn't Eat or Sleepton. "Try me and see," replied the the fact that the type of Florida-youthful Pole.
. Georgia tobacco in greatest demand is "My little son had poor appetite,
,
Commissioned a colon.el of �ngtn- that which is used in making cigar- couldn't sleep and was cross, I gaveeers on. October 1�. 1776, Kosciuazko ettes grower. will probably be jusbi- him Vinol and it ended these troubleswas asaigned to the army under .com·11 fied in slightly reducing their usual like magic."-Mrs. L. DuCrest.I mand of General Gates nere h,s re Vinol supplies the body important, ., . -, -I rate of application especially on lands mineral elements of iron, calcium
I
mark�ble ?blhty as an engineer was I that havo a tendency to make heavy, \ ith corl liver peptone. This is justsO,on In eVldencc, .nl�� he was ch,arl!ed dark-colol'ed tobacco. llowevel'J good what thin, nervous children or adultsWIth the responslblhty of fortlfYll1g,' judgment should be used in making need, amI the QUICK results areI BemIS HeIghts near Sal'Ut ga So surpI�sing. The very PlRST bottle, " this reduction, and in no raso should brings sound sleep and a BlG ap-
I
well was th,s work done t1�ut General I the application be 00 light as to pro- petite. Vinol tastes delicious. W. B.Burgoyne was una�le to dIslodge the duce undersized and chuffy leaves. Ellis Co .• Druggis '.-Adv. (2)Amel'lcans from, thiS plnce nfter two Just what analysis fertilizer to use Notice t.o Debtors and Creditors,�ell-fought actIOns.
SUbsequent.IY'1
depends somewhat upon the soil and II persons holding daims againstKosc,luszko w�s the pl'lnclpnl englll- its condition. Experiments econducted the estate o.f l\ll'S. Gcorgianna Ander-
eper ,tn eLaxcctut,,:,g tthhe worksh atb West by the Coastal Plain Experiment Sta· ��::;ed�it���d't1��'e t:��ifipe�e��ribredese;ytOln. er .m e war,. e ecam. tion at Tifton indicate that an 8-4.5one of Washlllgton's adjutant.:; and I. , law, and persons indebted to said
·tl C I N th I G l'S probably
the most generally slllted estate are required to make settle·
�\,�'l:inwi t�an en:;·ahis �o���:�n or:�.:� to tobacco. However, very �xcellent ment with the undersjgned.It' gyp i results have been secured USlOg such This F'ebl'uny 18. 1931.IOns.
analyses as an 8.3-3 12-3-5 8.4-4 BARNEY
H. ANDERSON,
In October, 1783. congress awarded _' • __ .:.... ��fe.�c) �C:_m�i�ator.Kosciuszko with the brevet of briga.
dier-general and he was voted the
thanks of that body. This action was
taken upon the suggestion of Wash·
ington whose intercession with con­
gress in the matter was one of his \
last official acts as Commander-in-I
Chief. The gallant Pole was also made
a member of the Society of the Cin­
cinnati.
Mter the Revolution, Kosciuszko
returned to his native country where
he lived in retirement for u few years
before being appointed major-general
in the Polish army which moved
against the Russians. He was enlist-
HERO'S BffiTHDAY
RECALLS EXPLOITS
KOSCIlJ'SZI<O WON UN D Y J N G
FA M E IN THE AMEHICAN
REVOL TION.
TIt.. New Chevrolet SpeciGJ Sedan
Performance proves {;bevrolet
the Great l\merican Value
, I!
TIle new Cbevrolet SiX' is a fine performer. It main ..
lainsl.Jigh road speeds at nn easy-working engine speed.
Its 50-horsepower cns�nc operates wi+h unsurpa8se�
economy. Six cylinders cnnblc you to do what you want
-creep along, ucccterntc, climb hills, go (ust-and do
it ull smoothly, (luietJy-wilh litlle shifting of gcars.
Slep u;-to u Chevrolet and drive. Let peeforrnnncc,
too, prove Chevrolet the Creat .4nlericon Value.
New I.ow pI'lces" «
Chevt"Ulel'iI nClw 1o", flriee. r.np:., (nJIU �7G to t650. AU pri� r. o, b.
ruut. Mich. Special �ruillnH:ol extra. Low dellveeed "riCCl8 "'111
e�,. terUIJI.
NEW om""OLET SIX
The Grell.t ,Iulori"an Value
AVERITI BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
ANNOUNCEMENT
To Those Who Need
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
I Haye Opened Offices in the Oliyer Building.
(Offices formrely occupied by Dr. Burgess)
DR. A. L. CLIFTON
CHIROPRACTOR
(12feb2tc)
J-you save MONEY!
,�� _fIlL-YOU save TIME!
��...
-
when you install in your kitchen a
Full..Automatic WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE
1'1'111" y� S 00
-:; J t� t ! + 1 ·10 for Your �Id �tove
�§Ii
-= enables you to have thlS model
for only COMPLETELY
INSTALLED
$5 down-$3.50 a month
WESTINGHOUSE RANGE ••• Model C-43
Special Sale Priee.... .. . __$109.00_
Less Your Old Steve _._ .. _. . .. 20.90
NET COST TO YOU._ ... _._._ ....._._$ 89.00
Full-automatic in operaliolL naa three Qnick.Cooksurface units. Oven is 14"x14·x17 '>So'. Finished in
semi- ..bite enameL Appliance receptade on ...Itch
panel.
The Westinghouse Range Model C43 is the featured leader
of our Spring' SaJe_ Its price has been drastically reduced to
$109. And we allow you $20.00 for your old cook-stove-­
regardless of kind-as credit on this brand-new Westinghouse
Electric Range. Thus, its cost to you is only $89. The special
terms are $5 down, $3.50 a month for 24 months !
Now is the opportune moment ftx you. to take the path to
greater kitchen cleanliness ••• to better cooked foods • • . to
more certain results. Now is the time to give yourseH 1,000
extra hours of leisure every year ••• for an automatic West­
inghouse is both a time-8av�r and a Iabor-saver.
See the c�plete line of Westirighouse Ranges at our store.
Discover how easily you may join ,the more than 12,000 Geor­
gia housewives who already are cooking Electrically!
WESTINGHOUSE RANGE •• _ Model D-431
GEO�GI
POWElle co�
Sale Price .......•..$146.00
Lees Old Stove.. 20.00
COST TO YOU $126.00
.
Fall-.atom.tic in oper­
ation.. Baa three Quick­
Cook all r f. ee units.
()yen II � e - U'x14�x
17�'. Phoiahed in aII­
cre7 enameL AppUanc:e
ncept.de. $5 down, U
..u.te.pay.
j. R VANSANT, District Manager
A CIT, I �,JI!.M W R B a.B .V, B �. 'W � S E R V B
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PROTECT SOCIETY I
. BY BmTH CONTROL
I
.
Gracewood, Ga., Mareh 3.-Througla
simultaneous employment of three
major methods, Georgia can, within
the next generation, reduce ite feeble- I
minded population by 25 per cent, ac­
cording to Dr. John W. Oden, super­
intendent of the Georgia Training
School for Mental Defectives, located
here..
These three methods are:
,
1. More stringent marriage regula­
tions, to prevent intermarriage of
mentany defective persons.
2. Inclusion by medical colleges of
a more thorough study of mental
deficiency in order that physiciall1! of
thri future may recognize this defi­
eiency earlier in Hfe.
•
3. Sterilization of the feebleminded,
chronic insane and adult repeaters in
erime to prevent breeding of mentnl
defectives.
"If we lire able to recognize mentnl
deficiency early so thuQ the glandular
types might be treated," said Dr.
Oden, "and that those cases which
cannot be improved by glandular
treatment begin their training early,
We will be able to thwart in mnny
eases lives of prostitution, crime or
a shiftless liIe.
"I hope the time will come when ' ..
Deed said Tho' Mutual Benetlt Life Insur- edge of: said bay; thence south, 35every child �ntering the; 'kindergarten'
• Sale Uade.) ,Po.......m Soour-Ity.
anee Company hereinbefore mention. 'degrees west n distance of 33.00 chains
or first gTade in school can have a GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ed, contains a power of sale which to a stake in the branch; thence
thorough investigation made a� to his Under and by virtue of a power of provides that said Charlie W. Ander- along the run of the branch in an
mental status 88 well as his physicnl Bale contained in the deed to secure 80n covenants ami agrees that in case eastern direction, a distance of up-
debt executed and delivered by Char- of default in payment of the debt proxirnutely 20.00 chains to the edgewell-being. If every school had an lie W. Anderson to The Mutual Ben- above mentioned when due or in case of Collins' pond; thence along the edgeungraded class wit,! manual training, efit Life Insurance Company, on the of default ill any of the conditions of 'said pond in a southeastern direc­
or some work of like character, a 12th day o� April, 1927, nnd 'recorded named in the bond to reconvey, said tion, II distance of approximately
great step lor tho betterment -of the in the office of the clerk of the su- The Mutual Benefit LiCe Insurance 37.00 chaine to a cypress in the 'edge
perior court of Bulloch county, Geor- Company may self the' property, ill- of said pond; thence north. 82 de-situation will have been made.
gia, in deed book 79, pages 559-560, eluding the right, title and interest grees west, 8 distance of 9.58 chains"Our institution is crowded beyond on the 14th day of April, 1927, the therein of said Charlie W. Anderson, to a stake; thence south 82 degrees
its capacity. Every available space undersigned will sell at public outcry, his heirs and as.igns. at auction at west n diutnnce of 44.42 chain. to
81has been filled. It is impossible to at the court house door in said county t.he court house door in the county in corner in Lotta creek; thence alongreceive any more children until more of Bulloch, between the legal hour. of which said land lies, to the highest the run of Lotts creek in a northweut-sale, namely 10 a. m. and 4 p, m., to bidder for cash, that giving four wardly direction, a distance of np­adequate quarters arc provided. The the highest and best bidder lor cash, weeks' notice o( the time, terms and proximately 207.72 chains to its i ....
only vacancies the state can antici- on the 31st day of Match, 1931. the place of sale, by advertiGing once a t.ursoetion with a branch; thence along
pate are those from discharges, roHowing property, to-wit: week fOJ' four weeks in a neWRpuper saiJ bnmch in an east.ern direction,
Two hundred and sixty·nine (269) I}ublished in the county whcre Baid u distunce of approximately 8.00escapes and denths. If all these are
acres of land, more .or less, situate, Inncl lies, a8 provided in s(lid deed. chains to " buy tree. the poin� of be­ndded up, it would not relieve the lying and being in the forty·fourth Speciel reference a3 to tho terms ancl ginning.
situation in even one small counly." (44th) G. M. district of Bulloch coun- conditions o( sait! power or sale COll- Thc property above Ilescribcd be-
ty, Georgia, and more particularly de- tained in :mid deed to secure debt if; inA' that conveyed by and described
.cribed as follows: Begin at a stake hereby referred 10 ami made a )lart ill the decd to .ccure debt aforesnid.
at the southwost corner o! said tract of this advertisement, ns j( all the Suid l:iu}c will be made under and PUT-
01 land, thence run north eighty-foul' term3 and conditions of said power S1l3J1t �o the nrOViAi?ns of said deed
(84) degree� eaot four and liIty hun- of sale were incorporated in thIS ad- Itml �ald propmty WIll be sold to the
dredths (4.50) chains to n stake, vCl'tisemcnt, und all the ti'rtllS and highest bicl,ler for cash, tlcfnult hav-'
thence run north two (2) degrees conditions of said power of anle in ing betn made in the payment of in­
east forty�sev,cn 1(47) chnins to a I suid deed to secure debt �\re hereby Btn�lmcnts of principal and inter�stst.ake thence run 'Bouth eighty-eight mnfl� a part of th18 adVt'!J'tlsement, which became due under the provls­
(88) 'degrees w.. t one and sP.ve�ty
I
Said pI'operty will be sold as the ion?f said deed on ll!o first duys ofhundredths (1.70) chains to a stal,e, Pl'opprty of Charho W. Anderson, ancl Apr" ancl October, 1930, und for de­
thence run north one (1) dcgl'ee east deed ll;ade to the �llTCh�sel' .by the Illult in the puyment of �928. 1929nineteen and eighty hundredths(19.80) underSIgned, I1s. prOVIded m sard pow· , nnd 1930 tax.es. and the enttre debt so
chains to n black gum, in lW brane}, nt�'1
cr of sn,le JO �mH.1 deed to secure debt, sccurl!t:1 �nvll1g become due by rea-
the northwest corner of said tract of us herembafore stated. SOn of saId defaults.
land, thence run along tho nleander- TI'n: MUTUAL BENEPIT LIFE There will ':'0 due on the \Iate .of
ings of eaid brunch to a bluck gum
I I.!"SURANCE COl\�PAN.Y, G�le
tho followtng Items:.Unpald prm-
at the north corner of aid tract of ny ELLIS, WEBB & ELLIS, clpnl nnd all nccrued Interest. $7,-
land, thence rull south sLxty-twct (62) Its Attorneys, Americus, Ga. 228.91.
. .
degrees thirty (30) minutes east (ofeb·ltc) The underSIgned WIll ma.ke dee\1 to
twelve and fifty, hundredths (12.50) • pUt'chascr at such sale as IS prOVIded
chains to a pine at the northeasb cor- NOrrCE fOl' I� the fleed to secure debt above
ncr of said tract of land being in de,cnbC'.:i.
the middle of the public r�acl, thence GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'nu: ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
run along the public road south sev- Pursuant to the authority vested in LAND BANK, OF ATL.ANTA,
en teen and fifty - five hundrEdths the undersigned, under and by virtue By E. RIVERS, PreSIdent,
(17.55) chaim to a stnke in said road, of the powers set out and contained As attorney m fnct for Morgan Leo
thence Tun along said road to a Cornor in a certain deed to secure debt, mnde Brannen.
in a branch, thence run in a southeast- by Morgan I.eo Brannen on or about LEROY COWART, Attorney.
ern direction along the meantlerings of the 28th day of April, 1924, to the un- (5feb6te)
said branch to a corner of said tract
I dersigned,
The Atlanta Joint Stock ----N-O-.-r-IC-E-O·-F-'-S-A-I.-E---­of land adjoining the lands of D. G. Land Bank of Atlanta. and recorded
Williams, thence ron north eightY-Ion the 3rd day of Mny, 1924, in deed __-
Ione (81) degrees east lourteen and book 73, page 160 et seq., Bulloch \Vhereas, John M. Wat�r., of Bul-
-
• NOTICE OF SALE INTERESTING NOTESten hundredth. (14.10) chains to a county records, there will bo sold bo- loch county, GeorgIa, by h,s warranty _stnke at the east corner of said tract (ore the court bouse door in said Bl.\I- deod <la�.d May 29, ]926, and duly ree- Whereas, GeoTge C. Hagin, fo Bul-of land, thence run sonth six (6) de- loch county on tbe first 'I'uesday in corded m book 79, page 200 of th loch county, Georgia, by hlB wnrranty Tho Oklahoma A. and M. Colle..ha�a��;eeR"::ks o�u�i:��d ���hO:;�' '�:�re��h� :�J�J:).nCh�?�. �nt��t�i�l� �rt�in(1t:ile��/���'r:\�U��il� o:l;c�� �i�� :oe��;.�:(t�oBL.Ilr.:hC�����y�l.����: ����' :"����Ic;;e��etb��� ��, 1�;9j,a��� wrestling team won tho national col-h' I 17 an of age die of a road in a ditch, thence run the following described property, to- Jowmg descrtbed r�al est".te m Bol- 226-7 ot the land Teeord. Jlf Bulloeh legiate championship for the thirds e 1S on y ye . south along said ditch ten (10) tle- wit: loch county, GeorgIa, to·wll: county, Georgia. cnoveyed ta the yenr in suceeasion.The burglars who robbed Winton grees west ;nine and sev'enty...fouT A 11 that certain tract or lot of land A tract in the 1523rd G�ol'gia PearBons-Tn!t Land Credit Company,
House in Winchester, Eng., of $10,-
hundredthe (9.74) chains. thence con- situate, lying and being in the ]5'17th militia district bounded in 1920 on "corporation, the following describedtinuing along said diteh south one G. M.district, Bulloch county, Georgia, the norlh by lands of A. J. Waters, real estllte in Bulloch county, Georgia,000 worth of valuables and smoked a ���d�:�I�: e(a6��8s)iX c���nsth��Y:I���; cboo��J:�n�0;;�45bya�:�ds :rJ. J. ��r: on Iho east by land. of George to·wit:costly brand of cigarettes left a nole:
said diteh runs intn a branch, thence Iiams' estate', northeast by lands of nrown,
on the south by land. of In the .18th G. M. district bound-"Many thanks for your cigarette!!-
run alollg the meandering. of said E. B. Kennedy, lands of Sam Moore J. M. and T.•T. WaLers and on the ed in 19]9 on the north by lands ofthe best J ever smoked." branch to a stump, thence run south and landa of J. A. Wilson; east Ly we-.t by la",ls of Jill\ Hnm, and Doc Hagan und J. L. WilBon on tho
twenty-nine (29) degrees wcst sixt.een lands of Jesse Collins and J. S. Hn•. more particularly (Iescribed IIY east by lands of J. A. Hagin, on the
and twenty-one hundredtho (16.21) '1m; sOl1th by lands of Jesse Collin. metes and bounds on a plat on the south by lands of Mrs. Georgia
chains to a stnke at the south corner and J. S. Hagan, and weRt by the wa- survey made by J. K 'Hushing Hagan and on the west by lands of
�!r�;��;�i��r I����e�:n����unt���; �f,�' f�\lo�f{,gLo,;,I:le�r��C�1 ���n��v�c� ��h�d J��y� l(r�d ;e��;:1 �a�n i�o�� :�o����T�bae�ab;n�c�;:ea��irt���I:J�
three and six hundrcdths (33.06) tording to a survey ami plat 01 tho 62, at poges 32-3 of the Bulloch in a plat that is attached to a prior
chains to a stake, the point of begin- Horne made by J. E. RU8hin;l, C. B., county records, containing 7'1't. deed between tho same purties hero-
ning, said lands being bounded aa Bulloch county, in September, 1020, acres, more 01' less. to, of survey mode by J. E. RUBh-
follows: On the north by lands oC D. ,aid plat being recorded in deed book ,To secur the promis"ory noto of ing and to which further reference
G. Williams, east by lands of D. G. No. 62, page 514, in the office of the the said John M. Waters for the sum i. made, containing 111'h acr•• ,
William. and lands of S. L. Nevils. clerk of Bulloch superior court: Be.1 ror one tho11annd ($1000.00) dollars, more or less.
south by lands of S. L. Nevil, and ginning at a hay tree in a branch on dnc Dccember 1, ]930, and in "aid '1'0 secure the promissory note ofwest by lands of Dnniel Akins, H. J. the nol'lhwe3t corncr of Raid tract ot dced provided that in event oJ de- said George C. lIagln for tho sum 0'(Akin. and W. W. Akins. I Innd where the same corneT. with lault ill tho payment of interest on thirty-three hundred ($9300.00) dol­Por the purpose of paying a cer- lands of the estnte of J. ,I. William.; !<Ilid note as said inrorest matured Inrs, and in said deed provided thattnin promissory note lor the Gum oJ thence nll(ning south, 12 degrees 30 trom year to yenr eaid L. J. Cullen, or in event of default ir, the payment oJfive thousand ($5,000.00) dol1arR, ex� minutes west, a c1istnnce of 2,18 rhJ.ins biD nssignl'i, mig t decluTo the princi- said note, or intereet according toecuted and delivered by the said Ghar- to a stake; thence south 03 degrees �O pal note due and sell said land for tho the terms thereof, said companv mightlie W. Ander.on-to the Gaid The Mu- minutes east n diatnnce DC 35.5� chai'(l" pnYlnent of said prillcipal and accruL'" sell said land for the paymont of saidtual Benefit Lilo'lnsurance Com-pony to a stal{c in the publie roar]; thenoe intel'eat thereon, and note' and
0}1 the 12th day of April, 1927, and nlong said mad south, GO deg-rees onet Whel'eM, by instrument duly exe- Whereas, said note matured Januarydue on the 1st day of October, 1932, "distance of 9.00 chains to a henli in cuted and retorded said L. J. Cullen 1, 1930, and was extend d to maturestipulating for interest from the datc "aid road; thence along said road I aSdijplcd <aid note and sold and con- January 1,193], on cqndltion that theof sam 1?9te tn maturity .1t the rate rond; thence north 78 dcgr�e, alit a
I
vcy.d all interest in said land .to note and interesL would be paidof five aOO one·half per cent (5%'10) distance of 17.00 chains to a bend in Frunees B. Wells, anI) prompUy when due, and in event of
per anuQrn, payable annually, said If')- Maid road; thence soutb 35 degrct::s 1m Whr:!TeaM, the interest due on said non-payment 01 principal and inter­terest being represented by intere"t minutes east, a digtnr.<:e of 13.00 cit. ins principal note December 1, ]930 was est, according to the term. thereof,notes of 'two handred ,*,venty-fi....., to" stnke in said rontl; thenco north" not paid when due and has not yet said company might sell said land for($275.00) dollars each, one of said G2 degrees eust a distance o( 20.20 been paid, and the holder of said noro the paymenti of said note, and lhe in·notes due on Oetober 1st of each of chains to a "take; trence south 10 hp.s dP.clared said principal note due, terest thereon; andtbe years 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931 and degrees cast a distancc of :11.65 chains
I
and aaid principal and accrued inteT- Whereas, tho note as extended due1932, respectively; al.o interegt note to a stake in a public ;'oml; thence Ci!\ thereon arc still unpaid; January I, ]93], with interest there-oi one hundred twenty-nine and 9/100 along said road south. 57 deg"e. east, Now, therefore, Frances n. Wells, on was not paid wI,en due and iB �till($129.09) dollars due Ocrober 1st, a distance of 8.75 chains to a bcn,l in under and lJY virtue of Lhe power in unpaid,1927, which coupon has been pnid. said road; thence along 3aid road her vested in said wnrranty deed, will Now, therefore Ta:ft' and Company,Said inter.. t notes bear intel'est fror" south, 61 degrees 30 minutes ea.t, a I proceed tn "ell the above described formerly the Pearoons-Taft Landdat� of maturity a� the rate of eight distnnce of 13.00 chains to a bentl in real estate and apportennnc� there- Credit Company; unde� and by virtueper cent '(8%) per annum until paid. said road; thence along said road unto belonl)'ing at public sale to the of the power and authority In saidSaid principal note of nve thousand soulh 72 degrees east " distanco oC high•• t bitldCT lor cash at the door company vested by Baid warranty($5,000.1)0) dollars, and the interest 3.00 chains 10 a bend in said road; of tlte county court house in the city deed will proceed to sell the above de·
coupon which became due October 1st, thence north 82 degrees east a die- of Stntesboro, state of GeoJgia, be- scribed real estnte and appurtenaneos1930, together with interest on said lance 01' 7.00 chaing to a bend in said tv,.en the hom. of 10:00 a. m. and thereunto belonging at public sale tocoupon from doe dute nT,ti1 paid at rond; thence north 78 deg-rec east a 4:00 p. m. on the 2nd day of April, tho highe.t bidder for cash at thethe rate of eight per cent per annum distance of �.OO chain. t.u a stake; A. D., 1931, for the purpo.e of paying door of tile county court OU8e in thenntil paid, remain unpaid, and the thenco south 2 \:legrees ] 5 minutn. said, indcbtedneBtI' and th� cost. of city of Statesboro, state of Georgia,ssid Charlie W. Anderson fails and wC!!t a distance of 6A5 thains tp an said snle." ,between the liOurs of 10:00 a. m. and -- . -­refuses tn pay the same on demand, iron pin; thence 'Quth a9 ddgr""s ,In witness whereof, ..id· Famcts 4:00 p. m. on the 2DCl cIiI, of Al!rll, to be executed by lte president and Ie.1'1)11 tl!�:�.rie',p·e now �'1e . .Iln� pni>aip, �p.st-' n .dimnce 01"3.'40 ehaing to a B ..Wel!s,. �aJl �"'P..ed· th...� presents '1931, for UMl PII!'II!lH.I1'J.RBpng llaid corporate .e� to be'affixed thIS 11th .IUld ,ald.��s dOflaTe\HI\1e �OT n!ln- �tump 'm the edge ¢ a bay; thence to be Bl&"llilil and sealed th,o 8th day Indi'ebtedne.. �f:!ll\-� I�, "i!! ·day o! February, A. 1). 1981.I payment' 01 ·interert. ' nIO..g the edgt 01 sllid bily in a South- of February, A. D. 11131.' .. Ie. .
� :c_'t£. 'l' '. "". ' TAFT AND COJt[p�,('�IU>UI, y...,.. I Said deed to oecure debt made by C'm diroction, a distance of approxi- FRANC' E. WELLS. In wit_ w� 6iJd�t' " y OREN E. TAFT, PreUde"t.1---=;;.;;....;.;;.;;;;......."'""'.......'"'-'--....... the lI'"id C'IIaTlie W. Andmon to the m'.'te'l� .�8:00 chaine to •. 8.t.���. in, tb. (�ma:r'"l �8eaJ) P9��BDJ. ,�.� �: (6"..al'�). . (Co �.
B. B. SORRIER
'NSIJR/.INCE
1888
Repreeenting three of the strongest companies doing
business, one of whIch is 121 years old.
See me before you have your insurance renewed, formerly
written by the Stntesboro Insurance Agency.
Office Next Door·to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
BOYS AND GmLS
NO"VVOPEN!Robelt Nagler, of Madison, enter­
ed the University of W.isconsin as
a freshman at the age 01 12.
Fred SrannenSally Lane, 14-year-old Californiagir1, spends her summer vacations as
11 .ailor on her father's whaling hip
in the north Pacific ocean. 18 WEST, MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Announces the Opening of a New First ClassEileen Simpson, 13. of Grand
Rapids, Mich., was awqrded a $1,000
prize for saving two children from
drowning. FISH IJIARKET
Mildred Pinkenfierd, 9 weekg old,
was declared by a jury of 15 doctors
t<> be the most periect baby in Great­
er New York.
Specializing in Fresh and Salt Water Fish
of All Kinds.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
I Pay Cash for Chickens, Eggs and Hides.
COME AND .SEE ME.
Lawrence Koons, of Des Moines,
piloted an airplane on a 300·mile trip
at lhe age of 14.
(5feb4lc)Paul Haakon, 12, of Lo. Angeles,
"8s selected as America's most ar­
tistic child dancer in competition with
]7,000 contesants.
•
President Hoover has signed the
bill provitling $300,000 for completing
the restoration of tho famous frigate
Cpnstitution, known, a. "Ol(� Iron­
aides."
Lincoln's Tomb �t Springfield, Ill.,
is being improved by the state at a
cost of $170,000.
A speciul .eries of p(lstago stamps
to be used on air mail carried by the
GraC Zeppelin On its three continent
tour in May will be issued by the U.
S. Post Office Department.
,
Test:.fying agnin.t Miss Flora AIr­
new, charged with disorderly ·conduct,'
Mrs. J. C. Clayton, of Chicago, sllid
tho yOllng woman!s "1,'ilnguace was as
thick ;'S thll paint on her· fllce."
"I RAIl • stubborn .... of
constipation after • very
severe spell of grip," says
Mr. John B. Hutchison, of
Neoaho, Mo. "'Whcn I would
get con.cpa';..d, I'd feel so
sleepy, tired and worn-out.
"When one feel•. this way,
work io much harder to do,
eapecially f"rm work. I
would hav. dizzy headache..
when I could hardly � to
work, but after I read of
Black·Draught, I bollan .tak·
ing it. I clid not have th..
headache. any more.
"When I have tho olunlsh,
tired foelinll, I take a few
do..a of Black.Drall8ht, and
it ••ems to carry oil the
poi.on and I feel jnet fine. I
we Black.Draught at reill'
lar Intervals. It 10 eaey to
take IUJd I know It help3 mo."
Tbia medicine I. compo.
ad ofpure botaniceI roote and
herbL Contnine no cheDd­
caIa. In:l6-cent paws...
Men attending the OPCI'II Comique
or Pari3 must wear full evening dres.
and silk hots.
Switzerland turned out 23 million
watches last year at an averal{e price
of about $2.50 each.
The largest tllna nsh ever t.aken
with rod and reel weighed 758 pound.
and was caught by Zane Grey, the
novelist, who has also landed the lar­
gest dolphin, striped marlin and yel­
lowlail.
'rher. arc practically the same
number of horses on farms in the
United States as there were 50 yeara
ngo, but the number oi mules baa
more than doubled during the same
period.
•
'fiSA ,
SatJial Hal!P"eninfs for the Week.. The Amencan Legion Auxil ary wIllm""t Fr day afeerncon Mal'Ch" 13�•
II� 3 30 0 dock at the home of Mts
Allen Mikell on Savannah avenue
MIs \\ T Northcutt WIll be co host
eSB with Mrs Mikelf
'I'he faculty or Nevils Junior High
I ScI 001 under he auspices of the local
I
PTA Will present Beads on a
Str I g a comedy ut an early date
Man oe P (L ttle ) Warren plays
the leud as Benn e the dash ng young
hero who nnocentlj and unl no 'lng
ly s forced to mpersonat ng an
mag nat y halt s ste n orde 0 fa
vorably npt ess I s
He fin Is h n self n many
precar OU!] a id ernbarrasing entnn
glementa all of vh ch he 0 erco es
cleverly and I gen ously ami the eby
VtnS the fot tune and the gir-l
Charlte Proctor plays the role of
Ab D nkler the Sho Nuff Defective
from the Ole Sleuth Detective Cor
respondence School who s a real
detect ve even thought he does
t nually refer to his notes
Falla v ng arc the ones tak ng the
d fferent parts
M Wh te does some very good act
ng as J H Dav s Benn es fatl er
Ha ry Anderson pluys the role of
Be J Davis Esq the n II on to un
cle His droll and o[te tin e qu tc
subtle way of gett ng h 5 qu I s ac oSs
an uses everyone
F Brett very clevetly ,eto the part
of Benn e s best fnend Harold Beem
MISS MamIe Lou Anderson s' eU
su ted for the rolo of Mrs J If Da
Miss Sallie Prine spent last week
end In Savannah WIth relatives
H"I ry Ell s has etunncd from a
stay of several duys 1n Atlanta
Ml and Mrs In nan Foy moto ed
to Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mt and M s H D Anderson rna
to cd to Claxton Fntlay afternoon
T R Jllifl'ernan of Augusta made
a business trip n the c ty th 5 week
Harold Aventt spent several days
during the week n Atlanta on bust
BIRTHDA' P \ RTY
Master Wendell 01 �et Jt cele
bated h s fou th b rtl day Wed es
day after noon by nv ng a nun be
of I ttle f ends to play Outdoo
gu mea vera enjoyed ftc
n other of the you ghost
RErURNS TCT TENNESSEE
D H Gil a left Wodnesd Iy fo
Algood '1 enn where he and h s fam
Iy w II mal e the t futu e I on e Mr
G II am has bee, engaged n school
n Bulloch county Io the past
years and I as been a I tghly
ed c t zen
Mays s spend ng a few
n Atlanta on busweek
s spending a few
Savannah on bus
A den haB aB hel guest
Mrs J 'W Tumer of
· ..
DANCE
Po\\ell of Savannah
v th her mothel on
A lovely affa r of the veek was
the dance at wh ch M 5S Ed th Tyson
entertu • ed at hel han e on South
Ma n st eet Ft day even ng to wh ch
members �f the young set and a t
of town guests to the basketball tOUI
nn cnt ;\ele nv ted 'MUSIC fUIn sh
ed by the II gl School olchestla was
e Joyed
hon Be
DINNER PARTY
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB ng and Mrs
n the after
set ved a da nty
Mrs J D Hataway and
I ttle sons were guests of Mr ,and
Mrs L L Hataway on College street
last week
Mr and Mrs Durham Cobb and
son Robert of Mt Vernon wele the
guests of hts mother Mrs II' J
Cobb Sunday
Mrs J A McDougald had as her
guests for the week end Mrs J E
CI fton and so, S dney of Lumbet
Bt dge N C
MIS 0 P CI tty and I ttl. duugl
tel Harr et of Lumberton N C
were week end guests of I er motl ct
Mrs T J Cobb
Mr and MIS L L Halnvay M ss
Lou se Hata vay and D R J Ke t
nedy spent seve al days du ng tl e
past week n Atlanta
Mts John Blam! and ch Idren
Monday fot thClr home n ForayU
after spend 19 some tIme wlth her
nother Mrs D C MoDougald
Jmlge and Mrs S L Moore return
ed Tuesday from Jefferson and were
accompanted by their daughter Mrs
Howard DaDisman and ber attractive
The Mystery club met Thursday
afternoon w th Mrs Roger Holland
ao hostess She mv ted other guests
n ak ng five tables of playe�s Lav
C! der and yellow were the colors ef
fecttvely comb ned for her decorat on
Corsages of hyacmth and Jonqu tl were
given as favors Powder was g ven
as p tzes Mts Bruce Oll ff won club
prtze and Mrs J P Fay VlSttors
Mrs HoUand set ved a da nty
BIRTHDA... CELEBRATION
The fan Ily and ft ends of J P
Beasley tendered h m a del gl tful
surprtse bIrthday tlmner Sunday last
be ng Ius fifty n nth b rthday at h s
ho ne on South Ma n stleet Present
Wete the n ,eu ate fam Iy mclud ng
MIS Bro vn Donaldson an I ch Idren
Mr and Mrs E L ]If kell and son
Mt and Mrs " B Beasley a d 1 ttle
daughtet Mr and Mrs E LAnder
son and fa n Iy M and Mrs T J
Hag n and son Geot ge T Bea.ley
Mrs 01 hel a Kelly and son J H
Bradley Robet t an j Mary Badley
Mr and Mt 0 Loga 1 Hagan and chtl
dren Wallace Beaslay Ot s Jones
Mrs Harl R mes Dr and Mrs J C
NeVIls and family Mr and Mrs H
El Allen M sses Nora Brantley and
Bermee Ca_r_t_le_d_g;_e _
course
•••
U D C CHAPTER
The regular monthly neettng of the
Bulloch county chapte, U D 0 Will
n eet next Thursday Marcl 12 at
3 30 p n at tl e home of Mrs Inman
Foy on Savan ah avenue Other lost
esses for the neet ng w II be Mrs J
E Doneloo Mrs S EdWin Groover
Mrs Frank S mmona and Mrs Bruce
Olliff An mteres,t ng program IS
pIO)n sed fat the occas on Be p,es
ent and on t me
i\USSIONARY' CIRCLES
The mtsstOnary cllcles of the Meth
od st church wtll meet Mondaj'l afte,
noon at 3 30 0 clock at the follow ng
homes Ann Church 11 c rcle Mts C
E Cone leader With Mrs A A
Flanders 110 Bload otreet Ruby Lee
c lele Mrs J E CarIuth leader WIth
Mts A B Gteen on South Mam
street Sad. Mau",e Mo<><o Circle
MI s Z S Henderson leader wtth
Mrs Fred T La et 200 SOl tl Zet
...
avenue
· ..
1 E L CLASS
E L class of the Ftrst B, p
t st church held ts tegular monthly
Sydney Marks returned
don prtson from whtch be escape<! two
years ago and asked to be taken back
bus ness meetmg n the class loom
Tl ulsday aften oon the plesldent
Mra P H Preston prestdmg The
open ng song was Love Lifted Me
Mrs Homer S n mons Ie<! tn prayel
The m nutes were read by Mr� L 1
Denmark secretary Reports were
called for from the d,fferent eommtt
Plans for future work were
d,scussed An enJ9yabie feature of
the afternoon was tbe 'alenttne
program The hostesses were group San Franctsco dryo urged the deNo 2 WIth Mrs Wiley Mtkell as structton of a statue of a wme maker
group captatn They served a sweet I v th h s WIne press erected n a pub
;v th coffee I c park more than 30 years ago· ..
College glee club and other mem
beps of the club motored to Swams
boro Sunday eveDlng where they
rendered a program at the Bapt st
church Mrs _EJ L Barnes and Prince
Preston directed the musIC
EVENING BRIDGE
Among the lovely SOCial events
the week vas he bndge party Fl
day evemng at the lovely bome of
Mr and Mts Emtt Aktns on North
College street Entertatnlng Jotntly
v th them were Mr and MIS Arnold
Anderson L litcs UBI'{: ISS and Jon
qui! were tastefully arranged g vmg
adaed cbarm to the rooma tn whlCb
tbe r mne tables of guests were a8
sembled A damty salad and sweet
course was served WIth bot coffee
Scores were comblDC'd for tbe award
tag of prIZes Dr ana Mrs R L
Cone reeetved a nest of bulb bowls
fot" lilgli score and 1.1r and Mrs HoI'
ace Snuth a sandWICb tray f01" sec
ond M;IU a"tn" Mallard a,sJ:lted
� Alu88 and Mrs Andel'1lODi�
Man Can't Sleep, Gets
Nervous, Hates People
S x hours after he was n a ned
James Morr son of San F ranC13CO
\\i as arrested or gIVIng hlS brtde a
bad check as a weddmg present
...
NOWWiEllASS BRIDGE CLUB
The No)'"' epass brIdge club was
deltghtfnlly entertatned Wednestlay
afternoon by Mrs Walter Groover at
her attractive home on FaIr road.
Sbe mvlted two tables of gues ts and
used as bel" decorations Japomcas and
narel88u� Affelt tile game she ,",rYed
Notit:e tOr
WorM Waf' Velelfans
To facilitate speedy dlstrtbutien of funds to
veterans this bank Will be glad to assist you how
ever, there are certain rules that must be observed
In securing a loan
Veteran must apply to bank in person
He must be properly Identified to one of the
officers of this bank
Veteran s own adjusted compensation certjfl
cate must be presented and preferably his dis
charge papers as w ell
Qertlficate must be at least two years old
If you can comply With the above rules one
of our men will be glad to assist you
Sea Island Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BRIDGE CLUB
Fled Shearouse ent81 tamed
of her brtdge club and
We Are StilI Dehverlng
That good Ilch mIlk to your
door evel y mOl fling at a very
low cost Let us have your
Older for MILK and CREAM
We gU"lalltee satIsfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
SALE OF
Tweed Dresses, and
Knitted Suits
Daytune fashIOns are dIctated not so much byj the hour
as by the OCCasIOn. wlhch Includes aIr the Informal achVlltes
of a busy spring And as fashion leans tOi tailored Ime:;! and
fabrICS to soft woolens we offer the sportswear of the hour
m tweed dresses and kmtted SUitS
If you have seen them you WIll know how lJldeS'CrIb
ably chIC It IS Tliey are Just the thmg to solve the problem
for the women WIth "the nothIng to weall complex'
We mVlte your mspectlon of the remarkable garments
prICed so attractively at
$4.95 and $8.95
Ja". 'iae, 'nG.
SDA�BORO.GEORGLA
f
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BULl OCB COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILESThad Morns wns 1\ business VlS tOT
m Atlanta dueing the week
Mr and Mrs Het bert Fo'rdha , v 0
l\ed relatives n Metter Sunday
C B MeAl ste has etu ned from
a stay of seve nl days Atlanta
Mr and Mrs L J Sl u ia I a e as
their guest h s father fro n V dal a
Mtss Nor a West is spend ng the
week w th her pate ts at Re dsv lle
Rev and Mrs B E West of Raids
ville were VIS tors the city Tues
day
Judge and M s Leroy Cowart spent
several days dur-ing the eek n At
lanta
MISS EvelYIl Lee of Pretorm was
the week end guest of M ss AI ce
Jones ness
Mrs Lem M kell of Macon VIS ted M ss Era Alden an who
her 5 st.er Mrs Du at ce Kennedy at Metter spent last week
Frtday ho ne
Dr and Mrs Waldo E Floyd ate Mr and Mrs Spencer LeGrande
spending seve al days tl s week tn spent S nday at Glennv i1e with rei
Atlanta at ves
Mrs Fred Shearouse M ss EI zabeth Grtff n spent
vtstted her motl el Mrs n JacksonVIlle Fla wtth
Reg otOJTuesday
MISS Laura
was'" a V1SltO
wee kend
Mr and Mrs E T Cartet and It
tIe son spent last week w th reI at ves
In Columbls
Mtss Co nne Lanter had as g est
for the week end MISS M t am II nes
of Hlnes\ li1e
Jack McGauley of Mettet
hIS blOthet W D McGauley
the week end
MISS Matt.e LIVely apen� last week
In Savannah wtth her s ster Mrs J
Walter Hendr x
Mrs George Bean I as as her guest
her Itttle n ece Carolyn StlOZ e of
FOI t Meyet s Fil
M Ss W 11 e Lee Lan e of Savn
nah SpC! t Sunday vtth he
Mrs Denms Lan et
Loh na Ft unkl of Pulask and
Talmadge Ra nsey spent the week end
as guests of Earl Lee
M r anti M s R H Fn rel,ld of
Atlnnll �ele guests�Ft day of M
and Mrs P G Walke
Mrs John Lew s of Jacksonv lie
Flu VIS ted her s otet M,s E N
Brown dm ng tl e veek
Wtll MeAtthu of Jacksonv lie
FIn \\ as a bus ness nnto! II the
City dunng the veek end
Mrs Lee Blanne, of Reg stel v s
lted her s ster Mrs DUla co Ken
nedy durmg the weel< end
After VIS ting her mece Mrs
McAhster Mrs Rycroft has returned
to her home tn Mt Vet non
Mrs Spencer Legt ande had as her
guest for tho week end her aster
Mtss Evelyn Dtxon of GlennVIlle
MISS Reta Lee a student at Teach
ers Collage spent the week end at
home last week wtth her parents
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen
Stilson vtstted the t daughter Mrs
Ertjest Rackley durmg the week
MISS Martha Kate Antle�son who
IS attend ng Wesleyan College Ma
con was at ho, e for the week end
Mtss Kathet ne Brett wI a attends
the Teachers College was the week
end guest of MIas EI zabeth Acid son
M,s C H Pan sh and M ss Henn
etta Parr sh of New ngton arc VI,::,
ltlng Mrs C Z Donaldson durmg the
week
Mrs To vnsend has retu 1 e I to I er
horr e n Savannah 3�t.er spend'Lng
some tm e v th her s stet Mrs H
Clark
Mr and JM:rs E L Po ndqxter
have as thetq guests her patents Mr
and Mrs Mo gan '1 uett of Nash
VIlle 'lenn
Mr and Mrs H D Anderson nnd
daughtels M sses Martha Kate and
Carol A ,tlerson n otored to Savan
nah Satut day
Wallace Jones of Toomsboro VI.
Ernest Jones and
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TURPENTINE MEN
GIVE HIGH PRAISE
Chevrolet Company
Speeds Production
GENEROUS CONTRIBUTIONS ARE
MADE BY PEOPLE OF BOTH
RACES THROUGHOUT COUNTY
A car of prOVlstons valued at above
$300 was shIpped from Bulloch coun
ty last week to the drought sufferers
mother .tates ThIS car was made
up under the ausptees of the Bulloch
every farm and It was In most cases county chapter of the Red Cross andthe one and only source of lncome comrmtteemen from every sectIOn ofA constderable portIOn of he feed county had a part In procurmg thestull' used upon the fann and prac contrIbutIOns
ttcally all of the foodstuff consumed Among the contr.butors were aby th� farm famJly' was purchased In number of colored persons as "ell astown states Prof H F Burch re
representattve wh}te persons rhesearch marketing speclahst at the I at of contr butors to tI e car IS asGeorgta State College o� Agllculture follows
That conellt on has been matertally Alfred Dorman Wtlson Hart L Pchanged dur ng the past several years Joyner L E L ndsey Arthur Cl ftonWI lIe cotton productIOn remBIns the Mrs Chari e Sm th Ira S Perktnsch ef source of mcome for the Gear Elmer Snllth J C Quattlebaum G
glU farmer the farm mcome has been A Pelote Eugene Quattlebaum Grosupplemented by other sources of ver Bragg B F Porter James Hun
revenue
meutt G B McCronn D B Frank
The State College of Agrtcultule ts 1m J W Wilson W B Bm:ldiford
sponsormg a program of dtverstfica J R Evans C R Herr ogton MrstlOn ttlcluded wlthm the proposed Joe Fletcher A J Deal J A Metts
plan a number of enterprtses some one J H Metts W A Ak ns M B Boy
or several of whtch were sure to meet km Elmo Blackburn Lester Smtth
Mrs Joe Jones W H Lott T Lthe requtrements of any tntltvldual Newsome J S Fat! J 0 Mnrltn Lfarm Thus we have seen d,vers,fi M F thendge J Ed Mortis Mrs MarycattOn tn the state s farmmg grow to A Deal Calv n Deal Davtd Denl J
nelude field crop enterpr ses hve- G Hodges H N W Ison J B Pullen
I W E McDougald Mrs R F Lesterstock producttOn frUlt nnd nut cu
Hamp Leater J W Scott South GeartUre truck gardentng datrymg and gt8 Teachers College J S Strousepoultry product on L L Clifton 1I1a i n & P, actor Dan
Sevelal of the outotandtng changes Lan er L L Het drlx L F Martin
that have occurred I" field crop enter C R Young F E Gerald J DR mes J H Hag n H ram Kennedypr ses wlthtn the dtate recently Arthur Bunce A J I rapnell J T
gIven below Shuman G W Bragg W A Waters
During the past decade land de Btll Jones Rufus Brannen Elh Ken
voted to cotton decreased almost a I nedy Walter Olhff G E Hodges C
I R (KlCkl ghter Mr HollmgswPrthmilton acres Hay crops occup ed
I
Hamp Brannen Lee Brannen Dan R
over 50% more acreage In 1930 than Groover J J Marttn Rufus Brown
n 1920 Irtsh potato ploductlOn has W,ll Brannen J C Bu e J r Mar
shown a notable ncrea_e smce 1919 tm W B Bland Mr Ward States
boro ProvtslOn Co BuddlC Haganwhen only 11 000 acres were grown- col Josh WIlham. col Ed Jon"oLAD RECOVERING FROM n 1930 O\er 100000 acreo were cuI col J m Presley col Foley SmtthAUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT ttvated Sweob potatoes are bnngmg col U S Grant col Kys S mmons
In a larger amount of money each col and Pinky Hagtn col
S G Stewart donated the use ofyear Three times as many peanuts hiS truck for two days and P,erceare bemg planted now than ten years Stewart drove the truck and helped
ago Tobacco productton In Georgta gather up the goods nonated
whtle praCttcally a new crop ac In addttlon to these contrIbutIOnsdown by an automohtle on Savannab
counted for $16000 000 of tbe .tate. of food Bulloch county had prevtotrA:;efu:tn�:'tbtb!o'::,�u,.t:.W:i::'b: 18come In 1929 and for over $10000 Iy .forwarded a substantIal caeh do
I,rlolis 000 .j:'1U'Ulg the low pnce of 1930 IlatiOIl..
SENATOR GEORGE AND REPRE
SENTATIVE LARSEN L:€AD IN
PASSAGE OF LEGISLATION
Jacksonville FIt
,
tor Walter George 81 d Congressma
W W Larsen \ e e \ a r nly pta sed
here today by T J Aycock of this
city for then efforts in 01 ginally
sponsoring the passage of the George
Larsen turpentins gum an endment to
the Agr cultural Mal ket Act
grass last week
MAycock tS one of the largest
turpent ne gum far ners In the world
and IS a member of the executIve
commttee of the Gum Turpentine
Rosm Markettng AssocmtlOn whtch
lists two thtrds of the Southeast s
turpent ne farmera among Its mem
bershlp
The whole South aves Senutol
George and Congress nan Larsen :l
debt of gt atltude whIch will be d ffl
cult to repay declared M r Aycocl
The pol t cal Stl ategy of Senator
George and h s leadelSl p m obt. ,
mg final passage of the b II �ere
solely lesponstble fOI the oucce3sful Wash gton D C March 10 -Wtth
culn nat on of 1 battle for t ecogn otatc leg sir lUles well untlel \ ay IntlOn whlCl tl e tu. penttne gu s Ie tl e r loc II del berat ons tl ere no >i
of tl e gl e t naval sto. es ndu.try "ppeu s to be s all 1 kol hood of
has ell lien on for ten years vaster 1 cl anges n I gl vny 11WSCongressman Larsen led tI 0 fight pa t cula I� n tl e nattet of d vert
In tl e House unttl la,t veek "hen ng .Ia" flU Is to loc II roa Is \V th
unfortunately IIness forced' h III to httle or no s letv s on by state I ghd scant nue h s efforts
way depa t nents
Conglossman LaTsen JO ned Sent In th Cdnnechon \ccord ng totor Geolge n several al peatal ces be "b iletl ISS ed by the Amer can Asfore the Fedmal Fa 11 Board He soc alan of Stlte H gllVay Offtcmlswduced Cha rman Legge to wr te to t s vo tl y of note that at the re
congress requeat ng leglslat ve con (ent at nual meet ng of the An crleanstructlOn of clatify ng the Agi cuI Road BIders Assocl8t on held St
tural Ma ket ng Act n tts appllcatlOn La s the new pI nc pIes of highwayto gum sp r ts of turpent nne and adm nsttat on and finance as adopted
gu mlosm by the Amertcan ABsocmttOn of Stat�
The turpentme gum farmers of the Htghway Off etals were approved bySoutheastern states have every rea the load bu Iders assoclatton By a
son to apprectate the servICe that very clear and spectfic resolutIOn
these two earnest pubhc offtctars have state legISlatures were requested to
given them In no way decrease stnte funds re
One effect of the amendment Mr move flOm state author ty pres�nt mAycock explatned WIll be to reduce comes or adversely change the
.unprofitable cotton and tobacco plant- sources of revenue for state road
mgs on sub margmal lands whICh butldmg stmply because the federal"Wtll mstead be planted m turpenttne government has t!lcreased tts fund for
ptne trees In a few years these tur that purpose
pentme phHlttt gs WIll yteld a hantl The present state revenues for
some return to the fanner", be de h,ghways the resolutIOn concluded
dared
are all needed to penntt tl]e fullest
Teh Gum Turpentme Rosm Murket- co operat on wtth the federal govern
.ng Assoc,atlOn seeks to place pro ment m tht. great task Those new
ductton of turpentine gum on a per prmctples requtre that all ro"" finnn
manent and staple basts accordmg to cmg anci tmprovemen._t shall b� carrtedMr Aycock on under a preconce,ved plan and
The assoc,at,on s prtnClpal obJect IS budget mvolvmg the mterests of all
development of an orderly �ystem of classes of hIghways
marketmg and promotIOn of a wtder I Also by resolutIOn the Amenean
...
use of gum turpenttne and gum rOStn Road Bu.lders AssoctatlOn has com
Among the assoctatlOn s alms WIll mended tI e platform announced bybe encouragement of pme tree plant state htghw8¥ offtc als as a gu de tnmgs to lOsure a contmued source of perfectmg state legislatIOn covermg
or.gmal turpenttne gum all phases of htghway admlmstratlOn
Indorsement of the Untted States and bnance It was declared also
Department of Agrtculture has been tbat motor funds should be used for
given to th�....::s�tlOn s �rogram road purposes only
Those who urge the usc of state
h ghway fu ds on local roads that Bre
now beyond the reach of state counsel
and tecbntcal supervts on the bulle
t n proceeded have eVidently for
gotten the fact that state consbtu
tIOna or at lea,:,t many of the nonce
prohtb,ted the tssuance of bonds fat
use In the Improvement of so per sh
able a thu g aa an earth road and
there IS no dtsputmg the fact that
unttl the local road IS reached tn ac
cordance WIth the present pohcy of
butMmg mam routes first It must
develop more or less along Impenna
nent or prelIminary hnes hence the
need for extreme cautlon n the use of
MalCl schedules accord ng
Ptestdent Knudsen have been placed
at 78000 and confidence to expressed
tnat the figure v Il be s fl assed Cur
rent f lCtory employn en of Chevrolet
�r�����
ROAD OFFICIAL
PLANS APPROVED
WASTEIUL CHANGES IN HIGH
WAY LAWS BY lEGISlATURES
AI E NOW VERY UNLIl{E1 Y
Tifton Editor HIghly
Values His Birthright
Tifton Ga
who sa d It s gl eat to be a OeorglBn
was most emmently correct and It IS
greater to be a GeorgIan now thaD
ever before tn the opinIOn of John
Herrtng pubhshed of the T,fton Da ly
Gazette
What we Georgtans need to do IS
to wake up to OUI advantages and
opportunttles and tell them to others
Mr Herrmg declared
The Tifton pubhaher s statement
followed by utterances of Governor
Chas S Osborn of MlCh gan Geor
gas <l sttngUlshed wmter tes dent
who owns a large plantatIOn n South
Georg a The M ch gan executIVe took
Issue WIth a middle Georg a C VIC or
gamzatlOn wh ch was quoted as say
mg there 1'3 no use n claIming every
thmg for Georg a Hts reply In a
WOl d was that I am for Georg a
sled strength and no apologtes
M r Herring agrees wtth GO\ ernor
Osborn tn toto In saying that no one
ean overstate Georgta Selltng Geor
gta to G�org ans seems to be h.
,dea Purchases by Georgtans them
selves of "tate products han e grown
home manufactured and home pro
.duced 1& seen as 8 qUtci<; step toward
state development BUtlders both m
roadbutldlng and other construct,on
work who have stressed the use oj
GeorgIa mate'ttals have been blgbly
eomm�ded by busmesa leaders of
"the aectlon
state funds to aVOId wa:;tc
With all forces In road develop
ment W01 king 1n harmony and With
the added finanCIal support whICh the
federal government has g ven the
road bu Idlng seaoon of 1931 pro n
lses to achieve greater results than
In any pre'IOUS year
And not the least of' all the bul
letm COl elucies WIll be the pnti tbe
road bu Idmg WIll play In provldmg
more employment for labor In addl
bon to economic transportation fOI
the farmer
Detgl t Olhlf young son of Mr 'and
Mrs Brnce Olhff I ts satd to be recov
ertng from injuries sus tamed Toes
day afternoon when he was knocked
FISH AND MILK ARE BIRD WITH A BAND
SAFE COMBINATION FROM NEW JERSEY
SCIENCE PRO\ES FALLACY
M \NY IDEAS WHICH HAVE
lONG EXISTEO
Athens Ga March 10 -Pecuhar
deas a e many ti nes held by people
about the foods they eat or refuse
to e t says \ g n a Han s H told
of the lome economics depa tment
01 the Georg a State College of Agrt
culture
FOt nstance the n mber of people
who still w II • ot eat fish and drink
n 11 those who are afra d of m Ik
\\lth ac ds (as n berrtes) and those
who thmk bananas are tndlgestlble
tS unbel evable Gradually sCIence
has dlsploven most of our absurd
duas and lOW we kno v thnt 3 ckness
s not caused by the comb natIOn of
fish lOd m lk but 0 ther to tljjl sl ght
"PO lage of the fish 0' the upset can
d ttOn of the tnd vtdual before eatmg
Ac ds of fnltts cam at hurt the mtlk
\\ AS RELEASED LASl \ EAR AS
PART OF GOVERNMENT RE
SEARCH WORK
T\: 0 weeks ago the c was mel t on
n these colurm s of the blackblrd
band on Its leg v th request that m
forn at on of the b rd s capture be
sent to the department of biology
Wash ngton It will be tnterosting
therefor e to learn. that the report 0'
th s bir d received last week by M t
Whtte tS to th s effect The b,rd car
ry ng band No A413 166 wns a male
pmple grackle banded at Montclatr
N J by Mrs Chas S Hegeman
API 1 27th 1980
rhe b rd was k lied In
btrds whteh had a duy o� two before
that come to Mr Wh te s fatm and
Itterally covered tl e field The letter
a Idressed to Mr WhIte adds
By means of these nun bered metu1
band", mpOl tant nvest gatlOns reJa
tVe to the 'g at ons nd other fncts
tn the 1 fo htstor es of North Amer can
b rds are bemg advanced The bands
One of the more recCl t d scover es arc attached to the btrds by volunteer
II at teal S do vn an olll bol ef tS the co operators both n tho Umted States
so of t n ca s for otOt ng food It IS and Canad, ;vho serve "t1 out payecohom cui of rof ge utor space and Success n the b rd ban I ng wo k 0
absolutely safe to keer ,half can of !the cforo dependent upo, the reports
ton utocs 01 COlI OT lny other cun of persons n bott co nb e3 on such
ned product n the cJ Ige ato to be banded b ds as co ne to the r atten
used the next d ty Peopl" have
thought for a long t n c th ,t cano
sJ 0 II be eml t ed as soon as opened
because of t n po 00 t ng but th s 's
Just n other food fallacy because no
case of such po son ng I as ever beef
kno NI and many peoJ Ie have tested
tt III th,s last exper ment
SlOn
M gratol y \\ ate rio vI have been
banded n In ge numbers at n are than
50 stutlO 1s dcattered ovel the cant
Ogeechee School
Holds ConventIOn
tsland of TI n da j Small oong bmls
ha"!" beell banded In st I! gte ttet
numbers and many Interesting facts
co cern ng theIr movements are bemg
d scovered The b olog cal survey ac
cordmgly des res to have a reporb on
every banded bird that may be recov
ered and tt tS hoped that you WII!
contmue to help m thIS work by re
pert)hg any bal da t/tat come to your
attention gtVtng the number (wtth
sertes deslgnatton tf any as A B
etc) date of recovery and the 10
caltty
On Frtday evenmll" of next week
March 20th Ogeeehee school wtll pre
sent an old maIds conventton and
fish supper There wtll also be a
contest for most popular gtrl an<;l
homeltest man The entertatnment
Will begtn at 7 a clock Tbere wtll be
no admiSSIon charge
---- ------ ---
GEORGIA FARMERS CAR OF PROVISIONS
USE NEW METHODS GOES FROM COUNTY
COTTON ACREAGE DECREASED
MILLION ACRES IN STATE IN
PAST TEN YEARS
Athens Ga March 10 -Untt! the
boll weevtl made ItS appearance tn
the state GeorgIa fanners followed
a one crop program almost altogether
Cotton was grown on practICally
Local Young Lady
Honored at School
LANDSCAPE ARTIST
TO VISIT
I
SCHOOLS
WILL ASSISI IN PROPER SET
lING OF SHRUBBERY ON rIlE
SCHOOL YARDS OF COCNTY
follow ng schools Brooklet Den nark
Leel eld Nev Is M ddlegtound Ogee
el ee Portal Statesboro Warnock and
West S,de \
Mr Harvey w 1I talk on the even
ng of Fr dllY Mt reh 13 at a 0 clock
In the Woman s Club room on the
subJect of A County W,de BeautJlI
cattOn Program for Bulloch County
Every one tnterested meludtng those
from the country schools tS mvtted
to hear Mr Harvey
Warnock Junior High
Joins Red Cross Solid
The pupils of WII�oek JUntor HIgh
school have learned from the offIce
of the county stiJ1e�nter¥ilent that
Warnock tS the first school m the
countt to enroll every pupil from the
first grade through hIgh 8chool m the
Jumor Red Cross Warnock tS now
conSidered a Juntor Red Cross aux­
Iltary and tS very proud of th,s dts
tmetton Mr Olltll' and Mtss Lester
have been very generous In commend
atlOn of th,s splendid aecompltshment
and have expressed apprect8tton for
Warnock s efforts tn thts Ime The
school reahzes that the county super
mtendent would not advocate any
th ng for the school other than some
th ng benefic al and tt IS very ev del1t
that Warnock s makmg every effort
to teach all that s expected of her
Plea of Railroads is
For Fair Competition
Ga March 9 -Desptte
charges of unIa rness mode agamst
them by bus and truck operators the
ra lroads exeeut ves satd here today
are met ely ask ng fatr regulatIOn of
both forms of transportatton as has
been long estabhshed between t,he
compettng ratlways themselves anti
that seems only Just lawmakers POtnt
out m takmg up legtslattve proposals
So strongly IS the motor fonn of
transport dectmatmg the revenues of
the ratlways that thetr execut,ves are
m some Justifiable state of alarm
lawmakers said They are applymg
to the mterstate commerce COmmJ5
Slon to congress and to state author
It..s for measures that WIll at least
equahze the terms of the new com
petltton It was shown The Georgta
legtslature tts leaders asserted WIll
take up the questton wtth an eye
smgle to the mterests of the state
and tts htghways It IS the general
opm on that bus and truck operators
should pay more taxes and be placed
under more 'Strict regulatIOn
ARNOLD Der OACH
Arnold DeLoach aged 39 years
d ed Saturday at a hasp tal here after
an lIness of four weeks wtth pneu
man a Interment w.s at Red Htll
church m the Bav d,str,ct Sunday
Deceased was a son of the late C C
DeLoach He tS sUrvlved by bls wife
and live cbtldren besldea bUt mother
and a number of b! others and lISters
MINISTERS TAKING
LEAD IN THE COURT
n\ 0 PROSECUTE ONE CASE AT'
SA�IE 11!IE ONE IS DEFEND.
ANT IN ANOTHER C!\SE
1. '0 active minister.
of tha denom nation took part In the­
prosecutton of one case and another,
so newhat below tI 0 min sterial rank
b tt a professed leader In church mat­
ters was defendant In another case
The dofem:lal twas Wtlhams New
man a n an apparently about fifty
l ears of "go a tenant on tl e farm
of J B Ftelds near Aaron statton.
He was prosecuted and convlcte� for
hav ng played a questionable part In
n sham mUri mgc between two younc­
h gh school students Ralph Gay and
Mts. J m n e Leo Johnson
Accord ng to ov dence add ced a"
the ttlnl the young peal Ie vis ted the
lome of Newman n few cvcnmga
ugo , bout 8 a cloo�, and the boy nsked
Newrna s to J)P. fOI m a secret nar
lUge ceremony After the CClomony
tl e you g people spe. t hall the n ght
d ng ahout tl e g rl 51 e leclares
lei eVlng they vere legully marrted
It vaB nea m dn gl t vhen the g rl
VaS rebt ned to I eL place of 'es donc"
ut tl e lome o[ her grandfathot The.
next d, y the g 11 confided to nnother
gIft end ti at 81 e and Gay I ad been.
soclolly marr cd The ft tend told un
oUler [ nd and the secret beg n to
c rc luto \\ hen the purported groom
I the rel)O i I eden cit and
plOtcsted that the whole mutter was
a Joke The upshot of tl e mutter W'!ll
that tnvestlgatton led to the fact that:.
no marrlUge ] conso t ad been pro
outed though Newman admltled that
he had performed " mock celemony
for the couple To clear hImself Gay
d sappeared The girl s father a well
known and substantIal farmer Sitl
Johnson began prosecution and thia
led first to the man who had per
formed a marflage ceremony WIthout:.
a hpense Newman protested that he
had done so only In a spirit of play
fulness at the young malt s requeat
The JUry thought It was no playfuL
matter to marry people and found
Newman gutlty Judge Cowart gave
the man a fine of $26 or three montha
on the chamgang In the absence ot
the requtred cash he went Wednes­
day to begIn hIS gang sentence
The other two mmlsters who we....
at the .hovlng end of a proseeutton,.
were Rev Poole anti Rev Roberts,
the latter pastor of tho church m the
Mtxon settlement These mml tera
brought a case agatnst Ben MIxon on
the charge of dlsturbmg pubhc wor
sh,p It was shown that Mtxon al
leged to have been under the mllu
ence of liquor entered the church on
Saturday evenmg February 21st,
wh Ie servICes were 10 progress and
by bOisterous conduct disturbed the
congregatton The Jury found Mtxon
gUilty and the court gave him a fine
of $26 at three months on the gang
Fred Mhaon of Rlchmon Ind d,s
covered a na lone and one half lOches
long n the gtzzard of a goose he had
kIlled
Better Machinery
Means Better Crops
The use of more tmproved farm
machtnery that ,. adapted to the farm
condtttons and to the crops grown
wtll mater ally mcrease the gross
saleo of farm productIOn lower the
cost per acre of producmg crops and
greatly Increase annual Income per
farm worker according to 0 E
Hughes extens on agflcultural engl
neer of the Georg a State College of
Agrtculture
The farn worker who haa more
power and rna hmory to work WIth
can cover more Berea per day and
handle a larger aCI eage annually
Thts farmer can slso get hiS work
done at the opportune time and profit
by mcrea.ed ytelds
The lower the produetton costs and
the larger the YIelds the greater In
como per acre but the armOr must
be able to handle a sufft,tently large
acreage to enJoy a I vmg standard
equal to that of people mother hne..
of work
Every fanner should 'Use power
and machmery over a iSUfflc!)!nt�
large enough acreage to l'eahze tli,&
greatest return from hIS IDvestmen
In farm macb1ll81'j
